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L B+wen: is  the  . ;Go ldCM ning  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . . . . . .  [+ L : ' ' . . . . . .  " = [ " . . . . .  ~ '~# . . . . .  +i~+:o+:tEe.h~a+brit+=+ , :in++a~or "+of: pert .............. aeted:as+-maid+of: .... . honor :for I of.$77. . . . . . .  18 a ton  :-+his must" b+ figure. The. club has decided to i+. at p++ee with ital and m: h ..... . . . . . . .  the  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  Y . . . .  t us l ! l [  theLib+r~llsin Saskatehe~Van, :ill . . . . .  brid e, while the groom, was Iregarded .as a highly satisfactory|rehearse.and stage several dra-lable,touse her whole a rmy +l~+~l ~o 
re/= }PtAi+~K~e~!ith+ w~:+~;thou;+Kt, i~imt:+Ri+l~ar++/~:- ~ Bupported+ by 'h~Lbusinesl~ part ,  lr~tUrn, aiad as the+ore new bein +I matic performances durin thel;nav ' :-+ • + + 
M+lhi~+_?~.~p+rt3~i~onl . • + o:;: ~. u u ,  _+..+ :+. :  . + . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' g -  ' + + +" + g I y' " ' ~+;: '+' ' :  +" :4+ - 
. * "  . . . . . . . . .  ++ " , " " + ' + ' "  " ' '~ ' ' "+ '  '" , ; "  . . . . . .  : , '++, ' : ' , "  + " +'+ " "  . + ++'+ ' . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . .  = even I. . . . . . . .  : . .  . . . . . . .  + . . .num-  , • . . :  : :. . . . . .  : ,  . :,. . . . .  : . .  ? ,+ might stan¢l a ]c ~,;~';~ ^++ ,;.-;,=-,~.I ner,"Mr,"W ~. P ' Murray' ' + ' I sacked at the mine is 01 " winter,, and will also hold a " • . . . . .  ~ 
~'~'eal{o: ~money(+has on .the reciprocity issue; ~but thel •:£ne-nrme !+o~:.!~ed. charmmg ' in l+higher.~le, the result o f  the |ber of. musical, entertainments, l / Montene0r;- ~P,=;,," ' :" : 
ph~r'th i d ~on . . . . . . . .  ........ • . . . .  , . . . . . .  + .+. - ~- ~ -  : ,  el++toi-s ~,urn+dC0ut"insi~ch foecel her-lovely, Weddifig'/gown, ithd ]shipments.is: likely to proi]e even |whf le i  'the regulaY, club nights [ : Podgoritza;: M0ntenegm,  "0el~ 
-.. : . ~ ...C; .... .: " ' ' " altogetherthe:affair was an"eX~ +'0t~ ehcoura'" ' " " : ' Will be 1~hefirst ' " " " • " • ' +" " '~ - • - " andvoted. Conservative that. he[ , ., . . . . . .  ].m ~ . . gmg.,to the. share- | . and third Thurs-l}4.--Montene n troonso e Dimd , :  . _ . . :~_  : : . _ ,+~ . . . . .  . , .  , . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : : .+~- . , - . : . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . .  ~ _ C_U ___  
cee01ngly pret ty  one holders m the eom an days of each month On was de feat~dby- the  largeptma--I .  ---. ........ ~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  . = % [ ~,  ~ +.::~ . . . .  : ,  +. .p  y-: and to, |  . . L ' " ~' . these[ three  ' tn0re' : :Turkish :+: p0~i~i~s . .. . 
Jddl~Y;ev~r~ven:a::candid~+~"~£1+:~trs'+ Ald0us;whiie at presentltheminer 0ft edistrietl | I.; ights cards, and"other amuse [~ ' ~ ~.  ,,~,+- ,,, ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  - yesterday.:  The  ~Turks ~ ~ +pany} ;ii :ready;+:to ..... ' • ........... "' ,+ '+ .... +..'= are 1 . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .. , . . . . .  ,..-. . fought  . at m . . : .=  . . s dentofPo~t Essmgton,.was . . . . .  ~ ments will be re . . . . . .  ' th drag...~ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  p wded, the ter- desperatel ,.and. both . . . . . .  • : ....... ~ . ..... ::+- . . . . . . . .  . ,  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.• .... . ,.-.= :++ ,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y~; redes.Jest 
nrge sad6 ~lexti+se~= [+- SeveralLiberal= workers : w+~ fop.., a.!ong, t!me.a: popular :Young |: ].:} ~+~ .T.he M~Jo_l J, Bil~i'~ml! + .; ~, mohorean• art not bei]+ :.:forgot4 
] eav i lv ,  ~ " ' " ' " ' p , ~ m o t ~ = . 0 i  i 
i~Wa~: f~ l i~d: : °n  b4~d;'l arrested for dlegal~P~ctides;- - l la~ly..+of:.+Ha+zdton. She+ ~s the [.. ,l~lajof R, .F. Leshe, .Domini6t~ [{ten;-: .The. ~{thid+ ad- ~ Since" the stm;t of thA ~ +h~ ' : 
I ........ " . . . . . . . . .  .... "~"" I daugh+ter:0.~ M ~+0r : ' LC '  ~ " 1 Mormon, |inspectii~g engineer, proved + . hi.~ I re]table ~< " • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ d ' " . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ " ~rgafii+dtmfi:i,Btat~Cthatj , - - .~  , . _  . . . .  
bf: w+t~erT.~,~eVen ~d:- mu'dh actual 
miniiGi~," but'everythini~' is in con. 
== John• Hud+rl-e:~d Hitr~.i:Walk. 
or  tested ~helrl+ase++ at Manson 
.... :~wn:: -; The. :g!~dnd.!~rosf+eeted . . . .  . . . . .  : ..... 
Am n+ :+he 
.+... 
~on,  Ed Sull ivan,-.- 
+::+:.-,-;MteMdns, on, Sdllivd: 
.+ .. +~eworking on a sil'v 
+:~apl~:d. by / roek  e~ 
I ....... ,, i m :+ : ....... " . . . .  ". -.' . : "  -., . . . . . . . . .  daughte1+i a t  Montenegrin" a rmy has  los t .  256 = ./ .  
~... Vjc~+n,~0et~18:~The.prov+ih~ the".disl~riet~:~h0'."came ~t0:theli~day).e~,~ning,:when he Caught-a aspossibl~ . q::.:. ': .... .. , ,~ .:" : :::.~-..: .... ~ ..; 
eiaF~Id~dlature::is!Suitimon~¢l.: t6 [N<~rth0Ver~thirty/Years(ag°i:and ~lSdb~: s~eelhead "salmon+with a }Quite-a numher  o f  member+; " ~S~.Tur~ey:  W-,li~W--mi:i(:}( } '~M 
meet o n~.Thu~day; :January 16. I~is~°ne:°f)he fewremainfng early' !ight t~out rodland tackle, ~:, The -have been ~soc iatedwith  am= .L~ndonl/o~t;i~:18:~Br[tishmii|=: . . . .  
,/.~,.<. r; .:/ +~ :; ...-.,. ...... , .:,,,/: pioneers to Whom !we owe;so M~r ,~ who "was 'fishihg: ~just ateur dr~ihmi~,d societiep, in the tarylexpe.rtspredict the!vietory . . :  i:/:i 
:c ::, :,-:+ . .M~.~.. ~..! _ :.,+: ~} ~ .~:!i:.;:. y. i: mueh~: ,~ .,......~./......- .. above ti~e SOUth Hazelton/f~rry Past, and there-riS no/d<)~tbt.~that ~f: . Turkey .in "the):Balkan/iwar, oak  to) R~n <-+> .... .+ 
+Y:~ !+ ' • " ."+The+groom is a .member  of the landing,,had +aught severai trout theirambifion.to+again::shine in ,The empire h~s ad army.+¢f+bne . 
Monk~"ministot":+o£;pul>iic ~ : ~  0ttaWa,~.O ct,::lS:~Hon,.-F,,.WSt;ks L+,D" ,brokePage' firm. Of Ridous ~&-Mur- a#eraging " a + p0und+ in ,+ 'weight the " mimic world of~ the q+tage million,- .against the combined, • ...ii 
..... ray,thelonding:br0ke~ o~.Hazel-: before his lure ~ " + wiil be realized,~.to the-entertaJn: •armies + of " " 
. . . . . .  !Al'dous of 
adm~'  hiS!inte~tibn}of.rei i ignink ~ tttraeted~the :big ?ent .o f , the  + the. fqhr nations •num- : 
hiS+lioi'tfdli~.. ~ , I t~+id~'~c~ .he ton, and is a son of+Mr;:+Aldo~ f ish , -~hich+ gavel i t s ,  cdi~t0r }a peopie-:of+ ~flae .t+Pin~: bering half+a Lmilliong , . .+:  : , - , \ :  : '  :- . . . . . . . . . .  
• " '+;"+~ +"." ' ~ ..... ~+", ..... winnipbg, wh~ wRS+Commissioner ~ei  " " . " " :  ..... :" + +~ - + . . . .  ... .,: mn01~ m favor r of~',thv l+ropbs~ . . . . . . .  ....... y fight before it '.~VaS brought : ,The energ tic..offlciels;OWnS. • . . . . . .  ....- . . . .  
nava~i + PolicY,,/wh~¢h';he +w;~siaes of lands, fgr  the Hu[ \~ iBay+ Co. ~:+ttieb~ink, +I .Passengers o~ " ~"~ .... ~ : -~ 
ratified by the•people:.bef0++i:.eii +Or"many+ years, + - ::+ ferry,. +liich +was stopped, durin~'. :,+l+ub, + .+rom Whom -i+ Inehibership • Vancouver, Oct. 14} :-~-Wiii~: : C ::.+i+] 
, • ~: ~ be+bbtain~d~ . . . .  
actment+ . . . . .  + :/~::%~": ....... H0tel ~ A+"re~eiiti°h Esslngt6n was~ :held~a~te! i+, 'the/in-the ~ re- he thec°ntesti Che'~red•tdc)k.: h s hahds on::+ie:Pri~e the.viCtor +. : •: . ft~'m, as.. :¢~rds Gale; .... .nla~ Presid e'fiti •.F,:+}D. iare:"Ea§~n•, 'W~: McEaughlin,:hl~6t a d.Killed a squaw man~i~ ' Willhm. ~,I~per., r .i +.:.i/i:l 
prov~"}'this :toybe L.~a~pmfltabI~ 'ti°nY,:'+ati:Whic~+theJa~PPY couple t ": " ......... .. h~,water~ ....... , Musie.aldt"ree~oriJ.!Wflslodi.:"Bee.!,WaiiyjasperandGeorgeMcNei~: (. ~+ ::@~ 
~eth~_.~[+Norkmg.:.~:'+:}i+L}S!i?/~:+~!i{: i~e+-flmreciptents?!df +. thd ,+ell , / ? C " : . ~  ~ retar~-tre'm~urer~.: " ' " a white iman, near+Der<mhe,-: in .  i: i"i+!~i 
~ . -• /~ ~:'~ ~ E ~  --,.~ : . ,  ~" 41 : ,  : ?F.~+.+:..Chiid" is: ,adding .td?:hts +i+fidd:' ah¢i +odg~-.~"lations of  ,++~mcom ,~e+~?An ~ + .. :r 
man~' f r iends~ ~,ell as  o[  ~0i~+e,. Oct (  l+t=./Signbi "~ - . . . . . .  ~ - :+ '  'i'-:+` ' :  ith~i FraBer.Valley,. and:' laker,.+~:{/: + y i i!i 
d.l~h~5:syd~+ + • <+He:, h~:i : thPee i i~+e+] ++ "Y [a+:- !f+ "+ ) ! :+~i$~e P~ml'+:{::+:i+,  e+ped+Jnto. theCwoods:}+lle, has :+i;:/}:+!!i+ I 
le~J++:~la+iM<m to: ~ l+h,  + i th  '+ +a electr ldttt l :  an  + 0t~+wa,+:0ci~t7:+TK~:+~[ia+il+ b b~i:loemtedim+d C+h+tai~l+++/~+~'+ + /~i . . . .  ~J + m "+ . . . . . .  +" :+pu l l  i iah# :#aiudbte 'presdn~.+ ~:me'fam0u~: d 
~, im,  ystm ~k( .............. - :Mr~+andmMrs.+Aldotmi ` left f+r dessl in+eli+r,' today.'/Ul~deP ++ ity+df~mor+:l+or"tmd.b+e~l+-}the: ,~a+de-l~om. ei, am+ sut~ud+ilm..+++:-i+i.+~A~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~!-Tii+rb+gini~Id~Piof~ =.:.': +,+work!.on+{/tii~l'~, :.+.' +~::~-~ +'+:~ x. '] rihce.Rupert ~0n Satm~lay even- ~ah 0Peration~.~+ot;:i:the/re- ~ ~roWs+l~t+~li+:~eid isii~dieatei+ ~ .... . ...... ,. ........ ....... • ....... +.<+ 
Po,d+,:+mm"i !+~ Tavlaqak+. i~i .Tmiil ifiiz and boai+dddithe-Prince Ru- ~+++:of:+ his }right;:~ye;i.':whieh by:the appl[cb+Jon of the:+ ~ini~+s .............. = ...... : "': ...... "++' : .... +"++-+-: 
"~ " ++ +'+" ,  ++ . . . . .  : : '~" - ' + ; , C "•  ~+"  +' " ~= "~ " ~ + ~+~:  
Cm~ekgi+at|fie+th++finin¢+i?++~h~6~lP+Pt for th+ +Sou+h::m~-++their ex: i.+n+utedin:~a recent  :Jab+~m= for++Ke appoh i tmento++ e0ncili- '++ EdRo c , , | l~ ,  + ~.+t . J .  :~ ....... +-:++ 
+ " i to dc~l:with i~: dispute+ I: !K+ml++ }(+t&+ ,i7;++~++::.i::]+ ::'+ + + + ' l  requ!~iSueha+ad:fo+th+tt~+~lt+h++dweddti~g!:m+ :~m`:Califor` ::adcideiit, v:.+++  ..... : ~. t iOnb+d . . . . . . . .  :+::+ ! ~Z "~"~' :" :m+n~t%:T:  :! :v:+++1 
p0rtat ion bf heavy m~iti+++:~i: +-+ [,.hi.. a++- Return i i ig ,~ Hazmton they , +++++  + '++ " +++ " .+  " ' + k ".. . . . . . . .  + : • L+ ......., '+ "+++.~ p++~tn+ ' + "f .pam`+ +:+. mr  ~:+y.~ + [~[ ~+!+~.+:~' .  ++ ~, the  , + :+~"  ~ , : : ~  +:+ f 5+~f~+ + 
>: . -~:  . . . .  + + ++. =~.;.: ........ ~, l i  ocdhpy ++ ti~i, Clmrlesof+ real, ! :~Mai~ M~+ra '+D~ :~ ++i~-!~ ~+ .Th6.+matte+~f~ee (~Wo:+:thbu~n~ Hepa|d+.wmfound•~ilt++d+.h~+?~i~--,,!,~+~_+-.~.~ ] x = , . . . . . .  -. - . • :} I -~a'£LCanty and Max P~bh+irt d~,~,+++ 5+:.,+:.: 
In- 
o lP~, .  ,=+. ,• '+ • ,+ "~• : : 
M Pr nfoP :I 
% ' i i / .% :Ts +~ /~, ; :~ ~ {~ .~;~%~.~:>i!~% ~ ~,;;Y+~ ';£~;,~?~i:~ -~ ;]~:7~g:!:;~'~q-~=.:r~:~;V:~!.~ ~ ++'4: '~Y~+~!+•~+ " , ! =.-:7 :+~+~'~+?+."  
- . . . . . . . .  -~  ..................................... :' ~,',~==,~ < _+~..x+~. ~+~e-+++_.~++~+-+-:~=~,--.-+~+~,==~qt=/-~  ,~=,  , ~ .  ~ . . . . . .  ~+=.~<:<+ " ;~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  > ' / '  7~ ~ r~ , . - ~ /~L+' , ~ i ~  ~+:  -~ 
. . . . . .  +" '+ . . . . . .  , " .  =- ~ ',+ ~ ~, :  4 , , , ,  ~ , , ,  +: • : ' : ' , .  ~, 
<'4 : :  ~ ~+~: ~c~ =~m++~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ :~<~ !~ ~;=!L4 :~ 
#+:~++/x~ ~ . / ~% .~. ::/m : ' : ,o-i y ~ '~7/~/ ,  ~/  
i~: '~; + q ,~/  ~_ : ,+,,'/ £ hq i i~( i  ~( -+~;> ~ ,A: , ;  ~. ~ ,~7¢~ ~ ~: /  
• , .' : , ] .  , .  
:i.:!5_[;:,:---- 
The Omineca  
/ 
Miner  
• ', '7 ' j : ] ' .  . . , :  .::;~[:L'_,.;,:/.,:,~:::..:.C,~.,:..~: . . . . . .  , - , . - -  ,~,:7~7:~. ,;~,~.~:;,:~-~?-,,.~ i:~':,,~:~,=: 
, .  ~ . :%, : : , : , :  . . : , , . , , . : : .  : , , . )  ,~-:~. : i , : . ' - : '  ::,'.,~;.-_'.;~:~. ',': ;~ i ,  : ; ' :  :7" : . , ; : -  ::: ,: !. ::,:::. :'i i~  
, O. N F .................. . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . .  ' " : i l  . . . .  : ' : -  . . . .  THE 0A,MIN  ii:[: TURDAY,  0CT01~ER49,:!91~ ' , / '  ' . :"-~: ';::-- ::: . -:.'=i.: ....... :..:.,)!> ;'=~f:- r:~,~'=~;-:<~ :~ ~ :J~ ;= : : : '~ L ~ ~ ~+~': 
: : :  ' - : : ' , :V='  .' - i ' .~ . . . .  ! ' :  , , . . . . . . .  : :: : 7 .  : ' [ , :  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . .  C -  . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' : , . :  
.,,~ i', .: ..... I Peace  R iver  Land  D|ata le l~  . . . . . . . . . . .  !D is~ ic t  b~:.. [ 7 ~ . I ~ A ~ I D  '.. : . .  . . . .  :., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ' . . . . . .  ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , . " : 0 T I C ~ S  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. .  ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  '~ "" '=' : "  . . . .  . . . . . .  ~'~' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . :  :;:-~, :. 
. . .. .C~, ia r . .  - " .  -'.. ;~ .!~. " 7.:.-. ~,"":: ' - ! : : ' : : '  "" :" ' / ' :  5 .'..~ )-:. ::"::'3.: :;.:;D '~)'; !:~..:? ',"/, %;. ;"~\ : 
Pegce River Land Distrie~, ' : ,' Tako notice ,that John Z!lio~c o f 'New f~ I ' ,  B,: Gott.st~:. Managlng ..!~,e~or~: ,., :, i-.-. ~ :  .:.:= ;../:... ;: :i,',.- ~¢-:L304;;~ 
• Distrh, t of Cassiar .: :~" [Westmins~r , .B . -C . ;  inveater, in~nds.l. l[<: ' . : :- -.... . . . .  ,'. ~, :," ,~.!~-~;-::;~'~- - ' - :  -' "::" .. : .7"~: : ; " . :~ '~. ; :  
' - . Take notice that Patrick J .  Donol loe I to apply forpermission te purchase,the'l.ll,'. .. d' . ...... ; ' .. . 'i ~<.:.;~,~i~:/ ::. ....... : ::C= " "[~''>'. '~ '~  ' ~;~ 
• of Vancouver, architect, intends :to followingdescribed lands: . ~. ..... ~ . :  :.:"-.. . " . . . . " .:, :~'~::., ~i"t-; .~=< .::-...-;- 
PUBL ISHED EVERY'SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE apply for permission to purchase  the Commencing at  a p6stp lanted onthe l  ]l:,[ !:A l l ' r '  'T.. ~ I :  . i~ '~11 ' ,~ i '~ i .  ,P~)i-~!'~i:"-'~"~?'~i~: ':i 
. . . . .  I following descr ibed  lands :  : , '  I south  bankof the"  Finlay river 1~,mtles J I1 " " '  ': = = V- I /  , : | ' " ,=H ~|[ : " : . l  • 1 |~  I",'v.~. II J .:. ~_ '~ , [ .  : '  ~] i  : ;~ '  : - . ' : ;~  ~! 
L~RI/~AT UMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. I Commeneine at  a.nost planted.on'the from the mouth,  marked. ' J  E 'a ,  ae [11  ,' ' :  W 1/ # ; : l ' ) . " i&T 'L~, lh~: 'L~l t~t~£& • ~. - . .~=/~at@ . / . : " .  
.. ' north bank o f the  Ftulay river 87 miles [ post, thence west.120 chains, northSol l l  ". :": - ~. '- ~ , :  ,." > '. ~: ::-,.. ::~.-. ' .~"  :7;,~.-" . .='-: ".='"~-~. 
• • . . . .  _ . . . . .  f rom the mouth  of the sa|d rivei;,-- and I chains, east 40 chalrm,"themes followhl~ F117` - "~ ' , " '";-' :' P rh~¢¢ l~ l lh¢~.  ~-I;~lilt~'d ";,~:'- " ::- .,4 "/ ,~ .i ~,~. 
wmcaona ld  & Kau~ Publishers and Provrietors. I marked P.J• D'S, sw• corner, thence I the course of the river to  point o '~/ I I  " , '  . .'" ,';~ "uq ~ ~ " u r . . . . .  • ~?~: '~"  ~" : : : ' "  -- ' = " :~  4 ' '~ : : [ ' .  ' 
• , - -_ east 80chains, north 80 chains,. West  80 /commencement ,  containing,'.640 acres[.l[ : : u r~,~|oo~i .  ~.~^. ,~:~ :~:. ,#. .... : . : / . :%1 
- • . [ chains, south 80 chains topoint of corn- [more or less. -: : " . John Elliot: .... l [ [  " .." ::,, • , : ~,¥ ~ ~U, Iy~o~I r~.~I :~LU~A~I~,  :'!~:.:r - :[,/' ~'~':i:~:'/--I 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES"  Canada and British Possesslo,s Two Dollars a I mencement,  containing 64Oacres  more  I July 17, 1912 John  Macdonell~'agt..-[-[l" " " ; -~• ' . " .  - " :,, .'.' --.L:.. L /.. '  ' :. i::., .5"-;. :." [:";~/" I • • • . , • , . . ," . . ' . , - . . . . .  , ~ . ' ,, . , . .  ~ ;  . .  ,., . . . .  . ' : ,~ .  ,~ ,  .:" =:;.':': .".:/.,~-.~ 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. . for,less. .... Pat  rmk J , ,Donohoe. . .  [Peace R~ver Land.Dmtrict. District ef / l l  . _  , . . . . .  . . . . .  " < - ..... : ,  " , .  :.,'<, :::., ,--~.~,:<I 
"~D"ER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  I au'y ' '  lv lz  donn .,uacuone. , ag~, I _ _ : . .C~ar  :L-- . -- ;II1.- Importers, lVlauu~cturers; DlStrtSutors;:T-~,BIenders::~d.-;',!71 
v a to txs~ ~xe~xv,~: ~mplay, ~1.00 per mcn per monm;  ~teauing IP~a~ R|v~v T,nnrl rl;nt~.;ot =.rt;o+,,,;~-^¢/ TaKe nouce mat  dames ~..~lar~in,.ox/ll ' : "., ' . '" . ". . ~ . . , . . . ' i~  " , - '  . " . ' .  • - - . .< --- • ) , : .  : . ,~ . : ]  
Notices, 15 cents per Ibm for firet insertion, 10 cents ner l ine foreachsubse~uent /  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7,='o~,'~,'~ . . . . . . . . . . .  V'/Londm~, Ontario,' .broker', : inteitds I . I I  , ~. " - .  ra~¢rsi-~lonacconlsts~ :- : ~-: ~: ~,'~.'% ~ t:'~.,I 
nsertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates " l Take  notice thn't~°re'defiek Brown Of [.to a pp, ly for.pern?ission to. ,purchase[[[. ' > / :  • . ~ ':. •: .... .[ ~ ~, i :!:i 7:--': ,:,:". '~"i ii ,i ~i'. ::',,,,i:~.'~,,- ~',~C I
• INew Westminster  ~ ~. ~.~.~ .._ , Ime ro .ovnng uescriDeo lanas; " ' in  " _ - • , . " .'. '.- ~ ~ .',~. ".~.-,:~ .... :..,~, ~..':, 
' " • ' Itends toapplyfor~i~s~on~t~pur 'c~h~e | Commencf f igat  a post planted on.the:|H ." '--. • ~ 'R@r~tcd by-: ", . ":: :: !'~ '::: P.~.0;:BOX~9|~#' :.%~ ~;~ 
• - • • south.bank o f  the Fmlay ' r ivar3~mi les  ; ". "- . ' ' " : ., . " ' "  " " " ' ' " ; VOL. II. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19,- 1912 NO 7 [the following described lands. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | l l ; J . ] LFa Iw~,  H,~d~n Dish'IC~ . . . .  : PRINCE'RUPI~T/~I~ C~ ~ | • ' • • • Irom me muum anu e/. 1-4 miles wesg) '~ , : ': . . . . . . .  - • . . . Commencmgata  ost lanted on the .. , • - ..:. . , .,:+. • . :......:..,~.. "- ::.:.. ,: .; - :s. , .:. ,~ '.. L,*hh,,,~,*ho~,;P,',o~P~.__ ~_,,~o]marked J.P.-M~. se. post, thence|~.' . . . . .  - "  . . . . . . . .  - ' ,  . . . . . . . .  .~  
. , . west8Oehmr~, northSO chmns, east 80 . . . . .  • . . . . .  - .  , . : ' . ,  • - .-..-~ . . . . . . . . .  Red rod Re e from the mouth, thence west100 chains, • . . " . . . . . . . . .  • .. , p t~ t~.,ed to Past /north ~0 chain, oest 40 c'a'-o " . . . .  Ichams, south 80 chmnsto polnt  of corn - ]  ' . . . . . . .  " . . ,  . . . . .  ........ "•.:" - , . ,  ""  ' .  "~ ' . "  '.' , 
. . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ." . . . . . . .  mencement, containing 640 aeras more  " " ' - " : Ample evidence that reciprocity is no longer a hve msue in [following the course of the mer.to[~.,ooo , . . . . .  l . . . .  ' " ~ =~_ ?.' "Y.. ' .. ::' ' ' . :  .. :.,-" : 
. . . .  int of commence n • • ~ . , ~ .  . . oames  r .  ~aarcln. " " " ' , • " ~:  .~EHD]FOB,UATALO~ ., ,'[' .... ' L:  . . . .  ," . ,)- ~ '~ :' ~.[':'., 
Canadmn pohhcs is afforded by the result of the by-election held in l~es more or less'msei~'~°~mi~e~d6~F.|July 17, 1912 John Ma~doneli, a~ | "UNDERWnfm"  v~.~i ;~ ,,v~;:~.~,;;,;-:~.--,-.,~ ~r#.  :'-:,~ 
Macdonald, Mamtoba, last Saturday, when the  government  cand i -  lB. se. corner. Frederick Brown.  | I I I~P . I  q~fl|! l l f lOn l~ l l . -  | ..... '.'~'.-;.~¢,n --:" " . 7, "" -, - . . . :~ ...... . " ,, . '... . ,  ' . . . ,E :':.'" .:.| 
date  was  t r iumphant ly  re turned  by  the  la rgest  ma jor i ty  ever  g iven  Ju ly  1'/, 1912 John Macdonell, agt. | [ l~ .~|  U |~ HU~r |  | ~LTImcSKu~m.s I ' .¶ I~LAUJ~ 1 . Fl/l~g. i.S~st~ns) .0~1¢[¢¢'F~.t~e~'7 S~I)I)~/c~ W.~. -. ~, o~.).:.~ ,~  
in the hos |tal TI P 0 Box 436 PRINCE RUPERT 8rd Ave Out~t ter  ers tried to rev ive  reciprocity as  a camva ign  issue, but  the  Man i -  Teke  notice that George G. Barton | rmm ~, ~ S~pheCks~e~a~ta~l~iI~ "Ha~leWn [ '  " " • ' • " .... ' ' " " "  . . . .  :"=" ~;'" ~ ;'.' ..... ,'' "'":'! '" [: 
of Vancouver, capitalist, intends to mer from Rev F • tobans, viewing' the  quest ibn  f rom an  economic  stondpoint, and not a--l" for -ermies-"- ~ " ie :~ | ~le,fro~h ~ ,..L:Steph.en.son; oral; the Hos-.]. • • '',. •"  ~+ + ~ ..... '., t ~t '~ ~ '. ': ",i "2 ' [" 'q =~  ~ ; ~ "~ ~ ~'" ?- ~r~ ', ~ : ':$' ['" "~ "" :"~=: 
• - . . . .  - . • ,. , , -- - vv# p mn co purcnase..melp nemeascm~upenn~enaent. V = p q " ~-q~ "r uw L = '+~= " ' u~ = ; ~' ~"-" :.:=,;=w:T ~=' 't u~ ,~ ~[ .'u = [ "' : '~ .= 
in a parusan  splr lL gave  a oee lmve veromt  for  tne  Borden  policy, following described lands. ,- :~' [-- 7-' 
Commencing at  a post planted on the , , , 
• ,~  -~ .o  .m .= _ :  south bank of the Fmlay  river 35 miles [ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 -  " . " / - , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~,~:,: 
Inat urea[ ~oumern market  ' from the mouth and 1 1-2 miles west, II~I • :. .... ' - , ~ "- . :. :. 7. .  [ L" .': :, :[."I/~=- - Z 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , . thence  ~,es t  80  chains, nor th  80  6hains, I$,~l . . . . .  ' u . . . . .  ) . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . .  " ' t" " * " a" ~ I~ ' '  + ~ "'' 
• The  ananuonmen~ ox ~r  w] JmU , ,aur ter  s western  . tour  nas  e~st 80chains, south 80 chains to po in t ] [~ I'" ~ _ _ _ __ .  - .7 . --', .-,=_ . ' '~ .  . . . . .  ; ' ' ' ' : ' " . . . .  r~  
been aceounted  for in vario-fis ways ,  but  it now appears  that  the  ommencement ,  containing 640 acres [ l~  [ ~ ~ w~ '~ w~_ '~V ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~r~ ' ~ ~ ~.  W~a ,W=~ > '. ( . ,  [ =. . . 7' 
• " more or  less, said ost marked  G G B ,  ~ J~" -Z~ ' J [ '  ~ '~  J[ ~ I I  ' ' " D ~  t~ ~.  J .~ '  ' . .  - .  ' : . ."" 
d i sc red i t ing  o f  h i s  rec ip roc i ty  po l iey  in  the  west  was  the  rea l  reason  S.E, corner .  ~eorge O. Bar'ton," II I I ~ ~ ', , .  ' I | , ,  
fo r  the  change in  h i s  p lans .  In  v iew o f  market  cond i t ions ,  i t  is  Ju ly 17, 1912 John~Macdonell, agt.  [1~1 : . . " ' - '  I~ -  " ~ 
Cheap Money for Farmers 
The Miner has advocated a policy of government loans to farm- 
ers, and has devoted considerable space to expositions of the work. 
ing of government loaning systems in•other countries. It is with 
some plcasur6, therefore, that we note the pronouneemefit of Hon. 
Price Ellison, provincial minister.of agriculture, who has publicly 
said: 
It is my firm conviction that if agriculture is to be pr6p- 
erly developed in this province, some means.mu~Lbe found 
of supplying the farmers with cheap money. The province 
has several million dollars on hand and I can not see why 
it should not be loaned to the farmers at a low rate of inter- 
est instead of being loaned to the banks. 
hard to imagine what satisfactory arguments the Liberal leader Peace River Land District [ [~ " ' -" " 
Dis t r i c t  of Cass ia r  . I 1~ " . " " • . " " ' ' :  could have advanced i5 favor of reciprocity. The situation-is thus Take notice that Russel H. MeAllisterll~Jl Grocery Denar tment  . . . . . . . . . .  ,.-,.C. 
- " - :  A :[ 
put  by  a Ca lgary  paper :  of Vaneouver, broker, intends to anply I1~1 ' ¢. r " [~:  ] 
for permission to purchase the fol]-~w- [~ "Complete - The real fact of the-matter is that Sir Wilfrid's western ingdescribed lands: '\ l lk~l n t i 
t r ip  was  cu l led  o f f  because ,  a t  the  t ime o f  h i s  t r ip  and  fo r  south  • Commenc ing  ba k  o f  the  a taFmlay  ~post p lanted  r iver  33 on  mi les  the/IF~I/1~1 "-- - "  n . .  LAN *""  i:! 
some weeks  prev ious  wheat  and  oats  in Winn ipeg  had  f rom the mouth  and 1-2 mile west, Jl~Jl M ~Xt~IP~m ' ' " " : • 
been selling anywhere from 5 to 8 cents a bushel higher marked R. H. McA's. so. post, thence | l~  | ~ ~DI I  • : " 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east ll~l: ' 
than in Minneapolis and Chicago, whose grain markets Sir s0 chains, south SO chains, to point of/ll~31 .=. ' .  - - . . .  hand i0  meet  all/wantS. "AIS0: 
Wi'lfrid insisted to the Canadian, farmers in his recil)rocity more orC°mmencement'less, containing. 640 /~eres /1~1/1~ I~ ~l l l l ' l ! "~  ~L .... ~ / .  on : i 
arguments would be of such inestimable value to them! Jul 1 . . . . .  .Russel.H.McAll ist.er.  /1~1 £ R L i l L ,  Q , | l~[  " ' 
Had heeontinued histrip amongst the western farmem y "(,l~IZ donn~acdonell, a gt. H~ [ . nelette Blankets-just the tlfing 0: [ - -  rlsBeets.::: 
• they-would have laughed in his face• And yet, if Sir Wil- Peaee River Land District. Distr ict  of |lk~l " ~ arriving 
.. cassi~ , -  d~ct to  , . " .  ,. New ityles in [ i " ! ! , " , .  ' "  (. i. ) i.,.: frid had his way, the Canadian market would have been Take notioethat~eor~e~eAilis~,of/l~l ' ~"S  Hat '  . . . .  . i i thrown wide open to the American farmer, who would Gue]ph, Ontario, manufacturer,  intends|~g~//! • ~ . ©~wn i - '/ 
to apply' for.permission to pur~ime the II,¢#II 
then have sold at whatever figure he might and cut the followingdesc~ibedlands: I b , '~ l .  ~ S TERW COATS FOR": THE ~-~ 
ground from under the Canadian farmer's feet--have, in 6outhC°mmeneingbank oftheat aFinlaypqSt plantedHver, 33Onmilesthe I ~]I11/~I - [[~[! tyr~l , .. " [ 
fac t ,  taken  the  Canad ian 'market  away f : ' cm i t s  r ight fu l  f rom the mouth and 2 1-2 miles west,  I If~l ' . 
owner, the Canadian farmer. No wonder ~h' Wilfrid aban. marked G. HeA 's  se. post, theneewestllk~l . Iso hncy  Wo01g!oves, oqu ,[ unde eat,/ 
doned h is  western  t r ip .  80 chains, nor th  80 chains, east 80[P~.I ~ • I ..'l • -.' ~ " • 
chains, south 80 chatns to point of  corn- J J~ l  ~ ^ ~ ~ =- -  _ ~ a t 
mencement, containing 640 acres more | ~d J~ l~_ i l l l l | l l l~ l l~  i ca  :hose, , ::: i':-•:•,:,7:•:7): 
or less.. George McAllister0 I I~'~I ~ ~ ~ ~&& ~ O. ' " .'- .: 
Peace River Land D|stti¢~. Dls tHeto , | l~¶ l  . L ~ , ~ l ~ l . _ _ . ~ " | |  ' : '  [ . .  il  vea.compla;:illhe;Of i_.i ii!,[)!i[[, : • Cassiar • . :  I1~1 I !1~11 I I !  EE  I I~ l I " . _ 
Tako noti~a that Rober tHoward  Me,  Ir~[~ ~~-~dl~&&&~ • • - ,. • 
Allister, of Vaneouver,.broker,. lnten~ls i],~ .... ; . - : " .... . , ,. ,, i , • .i ; : 
"." ,. . '. ~.;.'5,- ._,,~ '~...I'~ ~'::'." .'..:,. " ,4 : . . '  ~,. ~ - . . - .  , "  . . . . .  ":'~ ........ ~".  ?~t ' .  , :.'~. 
fol lowingdescribedlanas: - " ' I I~]] " . . . . . . .  [ , i 
• Commenc ing  at a p?st planted on the I1~1 m u  ~ " "  " " ' ' 
eoutn oanz of the Fmlay ri~,er 33 miles [Ih~l . l l  • " _ " 
f romths  mouthandmarKedR.H.McA,  II ~l - - .  . " ! ~  - -  mfide of beii[ a0n  tid: and ::;   rted se. post, thence west  40chains, north80 : " . - - c'a~r . . . . . . . . . . .  .VI . Q 1 111 {; n ns, ease zu chains, mence zouowng . . . . . . . . .  . i - '[ ~ 
the course of the river to point  of corn- ' 
mencement ,eonta in ing32Oacres  more " 'wf f i  ' . ,  , _  . • i "[ i!/ '  . l~a~ef ia ]s  iP r i ces  gh i l  
or less. Robert Howard  McAllister; "" I !  ~" 1 '  I " = " " i~ ' [ PrN F U~ ~ " ~'" U ::: ~[" " "'~'q [ [ ~U' ' ~ 
July17,1912 John Maedonell, agt.  eamn  
=..= ;1= >.i:!Ar.!.•:•: :) 
accept a place on this controlling 
body. 
The. time suggested for.the 
show is the third week in Septem- 
ber-. 
We will be most glad at all 
times to' receive s~ggestions or 
give information. 
L: Bullock-Webster. 
Prince Rupert, Oct. 10, 1912. 
lnter-!mp0rial Trade 
, Melbourne, Oct. i4 : - -New 
Zealand's willingness to fall in 
line with Australia.and South 
Africa to arrange a great, over- 
sea dominion reciprbcal..'trade 
with Canada, has met with the 
hearty approval of the Australian 
prime miriister. 
The • statement of  the New 
Zealand 'Government • ~hat that 
country., would •assist in ."every 
way in the arranging of recipr0- 
cal ~rade with Canada/yeas made 
on Thursday. Hon. A. Fisher, 
prime minister of the Common- 
wealth, declared that he hoped a 
conference on reciprocity of tradb 
between the dominions would be 
arranged after the present ses. 
sion of parliament• 
• "ContiL~uing, Mr• Fishe'r stated 
that it ~/ild be advisable then to 
havo representatives-0f:the 'four 
countriesmeet anddiscusa, ways 
and means of: arranging~ a recb 
procal trade~ since such an in. 
novation would do-a 'great deai 
towards the dev6iopment:0f the 
outposts of.the British: Empiee. 
CORRESPOND£NCE 
Editor Miner: 
On behalf of the citizens of 
• Prince Rupert and especially 
those who.are actively engaged 
-in promoting what for want of a 
better name I will for the mo- 
ment  call "The Prince Rupert 
Mineral and Agricultural Fair of 
1913," I wish to thank you most 
warmly for the generous support 
which you and the leading men 
of the Hazelton district have so 
readily given to this project. 
It seems certain that the exhibi- 
tion will be a success. 
The citizens of Prince Rupert 
are public spirited in the. ex- 
treme, and will spare no pains to 
make the Fair nextyear such a 
one as to be of real service to the 
great country directly tributary 
to Prince Rupert. " " 
We fully ~ealize that the pr'os- 
perity of your District will be a 
very great'factor in the upbuild- 
ing of our City, and that bymak. 
ing the products of this hinter- 
land' known, on the outside[we 
. ~hall be serving your b'est inter- 
ests. 
Your minerals will unquesfion- 
ably be a feature Of [the 'fair, 
'while judging by the vegetables 
now.to be seen in Hazeiton, your 
..-agriCdltutal products should 
er~.ate a,sentation. " " 
- . Th~,:ia~'rangements for the ex. 
hibitlon areat present only in the 
i~reliminary.stages. •Later, there 
@ill be. formed, a' mineral and 
agricultural s(e'e~, or committee, 
. . . .  I f  we can:t: fit. you ; ,out " of :st k 
Inclua ng tour  bles. ..sui ,iWeet private cue rack, seat, and 
.At the present tjme'the Output 
orsomesuch,. ..¢~ntral--:-organizati°h' of postage stainps; :princil!ally 
to'!.wh~ch. We shall :hand over the 
.r~aflts-0f our preliminary work,, penny:and half-Penny ones, in 
the Uni tedKingdom is about 
-a~id~;whieh will e0ntr01~'!th~ final fifteei~ •millions a day. : =1 
arrangementsfOr the:exhibition . . . . . . .  ~ . - ' .., 
• We hopetha~de~r,t~b~rep~e ;,vTheBrltish-govemmentowna 
. -  , . .  , . . .  ; . ' , ; ;  : . . : L . . .~ . . . . : . : : :> ;?~.~, ,~.  • ; . ; .  , . - . - .-" = ' . - :~ , ;~: ; ' . .~  
_- :/7/-~ - --: ................... ~ ........ ~ ....... = . . . .  - ........ = ............... 
" ='  : ' ;-:%",, .-'=<'-' " '~ :  "~: : ' .~ ; " '  % : . ~, .~ :~ . . ' ,  ?:~. ~;Ff. ' ,%~ , ; '~- ; " .  
everything to go ~th tables, 
cash /egister, 9-foot silent 
salesman, etc: 
Purchaser can either move or 
A pleasure i to:, 
showy0u > ' 
goods 
can sl ow youTa !argCa 
" ' " :i " " " / !  ";.. ' ' " : ~ ~ :" ". " ' .  " • "- '~ ' :  ~' ' .  " ". .~ "~,' 
mmranteea ,  . - " , - - : - ' -  " ~ ' -  : .Pnce~;n  
. . . .  . . . . . .  . :'., ~,.:." , . :  . . . . . . . . .  , :- .:... .... 
run it where it is. • I ~- : -: I ~! -- ~.:~am 
.W.e~ll  sd!anyofour'stock " ( :  : : ' - : : :  .:. " " :i '-/"()/::. ~ : "i:~[.:]~[:~::': ~ ~:.-,.'::"~"!>::":~ :": : .= l  
0vedand Cigar Store I Do D J_ k JDl ll :, : ;;; : Hazelton :!t:; : : ' |  
• " Sl inger&~,yerde t " : :  " [ . '~" ' " " :  " ' : ::"" L . .  i ' : " : , i  ': '! ; '~"  '":[~:~ ~: / :u  
ilm=mmm:mmm-mmmmmmmmmmmmmmIm mmmmmmmm¶i   m, u :: i!
• [=:  W INTER  IS COMING: ::, : : := ,  " 
m• ~ '  1~ : I~ '' ••• Sle, ghs:,will•s_oon;take the placeofwag0ns;IAglitslelg~ Wi! l ; rep lace 'dem~ : : I  ( >¢ 
. ..~.~ u~ • _~..~ -It~: crfit~ and s~agm;: bUggies Will be  6 ichang~l f01  ¢uRer~ ":"- ?/~.: ;" :i[". . : ,  .' ..:!.'.,,' ,',C:I i i . :  d.::. ,~:r,, ~"4 
o • o • : DON T .DELAYORDERING UNT!L ITIS '[OO:LATE 7: ..... : :,: ,~ '  . • ~ O ~1 ~"  ~ . . " .c,,~ , . :  . . . .  ÷ ""  . . - - . ,  ~ .. ",.' . . . . .  -'~," .: ,..~" "L-:' ... ,: !'' ; ;-  -' . : " .  • ' ~!:'~ " ,::~=:" , ' :~ , : ' " [ " : ' : '  
' i~1~ ~ ~ • l :  . " . . . . . .  ' " ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " - ' " " I  " : ;  
; "• . ,  • • : :• ••""STUDY THES£PRJC- •" "•" : "•  ......... •7 >:: 
: ::' , ~ ~ ~ :.wT";:;=;,He~avY~le!gh~--~i~n~l~$7~,:,OO;2:.l?2in~h/, . :  Pa~n~rs l¢ ighs=! , l '2 indh ,  'tw6si~l~!~;:~;!~i ! !;",;[::'i),.!', 
• . ' ~ :~  " :  ~V.UU;  ' ~$" InCh  " :~t~o ~, ,  ' [uomple l ;e  w l t l~  • 9 " " ' h . . . .  " . . . . .  " r ` . . . . .  '%~::--" :'~ ~ " : ' %: "'" : :% • • ~ : . . . . . .  , . $ 8.00. ~hree ..seat,- $1000~;,, COrn I~ r~.'!-~ ..... ~1 ~ .]1t~ ,-. ,brake and pole. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~.~-,~, ...... ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  =t '~  - : ..... ,.' .... ~. .. : -.~.. " ,:_,, , .'~. ~:,: ...... >' ,,,-: with bmkeand ~le.~-,~ ,,: ~ '::.:,:.'~:"~:-,:;~ ~. I I~  . . . . . .  
. i~  ._ i=i=~ ll!:i~:bi~ake,): %:. ;<~!%~.,i~::, ;-~ 7 :~ . , " I=  cdR~i~$40,00 mid tip.', :~ C7.',:~ ::'i~::.~::::i.:> ~;i~.~,:i7::::,~I 
. • ~ '  ~ "- ~".',;= ' ,7: ""  "" ~: : " - ' *  '~ : " -~ '~ ' " " :  "~ '~ '~ : ....... ,~ " l , '  ..... :;," > " : ~' " . . . .  ,[ " ' . ,~ ~" ,  " , "  , ' , -',,";- ~ ' i~tY .  , ' ' ,  
¢ ~ P '  ' " ' " " ' ~'r ~' .  " ' ' ' ' ' :  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' ' ' '~ ' ' ' ' ' "  . ' ' ,  : ~ : " : ' ' ' : ' ' :~ i  . . . . . . . . .  ; ' ' ,  " ' ' " "  ' " .  'NOW, : : .  .:-:,,:-,~. 
i ,a " V - ' " . .  " " ' i '  ' /  ' '  . ' .~  " : ; : . . "  i. " ' -  . . . . . .  " '  ' '~ - ' " ' . :  
" " "  ~ . "  • " - ,,- . . . .  : ' . . . . . . . . . .  : :M INER,  
: . .~  . . : : ' . '  
• . cs  " " /L  * 
- " "  ' :? :2"  
• , .,~/.eT~are the: ~le  agents a t  
" ! i  / i : / . -H~ze l tow ind  Te lkwa -i: - 
r/:,-./he:W0ddsDomgslnBr e[!ii.i 
Ii i / !  •~'-:-ii /.: :"~} LNew~l :N°te l f rOm Many~o~; / ,  ::/,:./•~{',iii:i!:ii!i/':~i 
::i Et i}F~l~ert. , .  the/veteran:  f ield- " - " ;  ....... " •'•: • ••'~':•:" ":-': 7.- Gigantic sperm ..:whale:',-~b~ 
marSh~i}".~F Great ;]]ritai/i, will twb. s~ei. ribs of ~, the:/'~is'tl 
visit Canada next  year. .  " ~ " .............. ~"~ -- ;whaler Tyee Jr. ~lisab~l~ . - .  . . . .  . • , and ..  
- dynamo and.. one 'engine. :.:w 
. : : :The :b ;awS~rd .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . of Trade, ba~00ned of f  S i tkaBai~!A i~ 
haht~ecommended Dr..Thomllson, " - - . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " , " : :% ' , ; . :~ i  
M.= _-..-.~,':P'i - . . .  rfbr "the. . newly  .created i .  Chimney swee~s-.-fodiid'?;ii 
~- ' .: ~ . . .  " ,x  : " " '  "" " 2 . ' : "  " " " . ._  " - " " "  
; OCTOBER 19/1912 . . . . . .  . , ,  .... . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . .  . . . .  ",~ ::,~: .<:- -..-,:" 
LANDfNOTICES " " " ~ . . . . .  ' • " ': ?-"L,: 
Peace  R iver  Land  D ia tHc l~."D ls t i~ct :0 f  
• '- :.- Cass ia r  ' " • • : 
Takenot ice  that  Samuel  Sh~pherd , '0 f  
Vancouver ,  i a~.duntant ,  . in tends  . to  
re in  the  mouth  r ind  I 1 -2mi i ,  west ,  " B o o t s a n d  Sho s i marked.S .S ' s ,  se .  poat , . thence  west  80 
cha ins ,  north 90 cha ins ,  e imt  80 cha ins ,  i 
SOUl ]  I t  of :  " " . . . . .  80 cha ins  to  voi~ commence-  
~ment, conta in ing  640 ~mre~ more  or  less .  . :  "" , ' "  . . " -  ~ : .  :/  
Ju ly  17, 1912 " :  Samue l 'Shepherd .  . : " ' '~ " : . ......... 
" Jehn  Maednnel l .  n~,~,t  " " : : . \  ~. " .... h:.:: ):',: i~'~#-'.:-7•/: .., ' ' . " ~ps--; ~1: a c o ~,  agent . " '~: '"  " * " ' ~/" " - ' :  - " :!.  .'" :i : .~' " '  
: "%• I~" / 'a /~ ' : ! / " f J - L " "  L UUdU ;~ Jt~.UUitK~ Vaf ie~uve, :  apartment ,?h0{i~o, a :': ; .,o~,.,,, .~ ~. - '  " ...... - . . . . .  ~ . . . .  bag Of hones hiddenin th:~•>{flu~ Omineca  Land D is tncg ' -  Dis t r i c t  o f  - ' : . =- ~ - " "= • -" . . . .  . . . . . . .  * , , II 
" . . . . . .  " . . . .  SeVen,tiUn~iredand twenty-f ive • " . . . .  ,. • J - . ' . . . . .  . :  Cass ia r•  - ' • : ' =r  " ;'= = ~ q " ' = " " = ' " ' " : ~ . . . .  " : ~=~@ I'~'~':'~4~ ": ' ~ 
• . -~ : ! ,  ! "::, '- F i im"anaPh0to .  : .  !and  . . . . .  The  ske le ton  was" i n "par~ Ta~e not i ce•that  James  E. F ree land  • ' " "  : . ' " " . : '!'~ ~ ' i "  ) .  .~  '~'-' " ~/i; ":~ • 
th0usai~d dollars was  the.  va lue  doct0m said " /  ~ / " -  of Vancouver, .B.C.. accountant, in- ' ~ '  " st1"~ ,~n~e ' '" ' '- . . . .  " .... " 
been ; i : . . : '  : i i : i : i ,~ -  .i . , . :  " . . . . • " : - ISUpp] lCS  " ' : "~:"  :,- O f  i f t1~ • br0u~,ht to  ~a,~a,, i~,, l  ' • l ;ne  nesn : .nad ,  tenastoa ply . ,or permiss ionto  - - : : :  ' :  : :  . . . . .  , aa l t les  at  . . . . . . .  ..... ,= .  -. 
- - -  -;~- .... ' - :~""v" . , " l  boiled f rom the. bones" P~dbab]y ch_~e the fallowing described l ands . : - " ,  " " .  : . ; . ,  : :  , " .  : .  ;. ..'. : ./ .;  '~,~: : " ' ~"  . . ,  " . . -  ~i !!!i:~i i 
j ~rom me n0rmeounu~/rec~n~,Y./bymeaiCalStudents ,,, .. , s0uG~nwm:~c~ng~tr~$/~:tPlantedatthe . . . .  11": A nTTXTTfN I I~r rsTTXr l f~  • :,'~ ~•' •' 
~ : ' r :~{': I: ~ ' '  ] ~ '~--:q" : { : : " ' '  ~ ' ~ I: ~ "I'I" " : I  I " ' I" t ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  = . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ : :~ : "  tin 9.1 ; Cassiar "  IXYVLJK/ : ' "  
= = r " : = ~ i " "  ' : " r I . . . .  ' ' ' ~ . . . . . . . .  ' " ' : ' ' :  .' d i s t r ,  c t ,  thence  south  20c  ~ , • • . L1 .  I . . . . . . .  ::: #:: M 0 iAdms=  ,te, C~a'e ,u les t iml~t ion , : . the /  r '" " ' " : ,  ' , . - . . ,  . ."  " . ^ /  - ha ias ,e , tS0  . . . .  r' " • " " . . . .  a ' '  ' '~  ' ' " an " :-= . . . . . .  " "== '= ' " k ' = L' : " I" ' " "" :'='1 ~5::  ' " " c n a m s ,  normzu~na ins , .weat80cha ins  . " " " . . . .  "* " = = ' ff ' = = ' : '  r" ''= ' ' : :' 
C admn .. Bank of- Commerce b R.C. Edwards, proprmt0r.og a to po in t  of commencement,,  containing '. ' : :~  " '. , q T ~ ' ~ ' ~ q  " , ' '.. ' : : . 
. "~ ~.: ! Drugglst:_and ;Stationer, places the value-of:tiie prairie ICalgary" ' Weekly " .new~ a'er ~ acros more.or less. . . . .  . . . .  ~,- " ..... ~ a .x . *A~ - , ........ 
• "." . ".:. - a~,m~u,  a .¢ . .  ' ~ " grmn crop at two hundred mil- | ' .  : . , '  ' . . . . .  . ~. ' ' ' .... P : .P  ' August  19,, '1912 • :. ' • ~" ' *, , . - : . . . .  . "- . " " .  ' : / . '~.:  known ~s  the  "."Eye Onener." 9 % ' J~in~eS'E Freoio-a ' " . . . .  ' • I .! I, • .... I 0 ~ - / ,  " . . . . . . . .  
,- , . . , , . . _  - -  - - -  honff . .  - ~ . , . .  . : [was :  Committed fo r  triaI:::an: a "' '. . ' . .. r ~ .  : . . . .  . r laze l ton  ana  oea ley - -  "~ :~.:.~ 
' '  ' = . . . . . . . . . .  ~' '  r :" " === ' i . "  "¢ : ~  ; " J "m ' " /~|charge '  ' o f  c r imina l  libd/::•7/The Haze l ten  Land  Dissita~et Dist i ' tct"  9 f ,  ~ ' ~ . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  - -  ' " " . . . . .  ~' ~) 
, . , .~ : - . - - -  " ' -  - ',-"" ~- '  .~ecormng,: to a aespateh re -  ease _ . .  . :.,,: . . . .  r U sa t .  . . . .  ' . , 
[ "~""  : ' "  ~"l~t~t~,, "• .... T ,~. . - - J . ' ; "  " • - :  rceived in. London fmm:"0hina[~ ~wasabroug=h_.tby,p.:~avl,, NTa~no~,atH,  ttie c~e: :oaOf  . . . .  ~s- - - - - - - - - - . - - s - -  . - -=m.=.uu- -m=~.~ 
. . . . . . .  ....- ., . . . . . . .  , .: . y , .  m . ..... • . . . . . . . .  to apply for e rmmmonto  urc~a . . . .  • • ~ i t~  :. °retha.n.tenth°usand.M°ng°!s]i~awyer. -:Edward retraeted,,and~ folldwingde~ribedlan~Is.P as~ the . . -  " " : I r to ' l l l e~$~ ~-~f l t~|  ........ | 
" " ~, ' . •. i i  Lee  Jaekman,  P rop '  : . .  ! were• smm ,by  : .xuan .  ~n l  l ka l  S I thesu i t  mav  -l~n w l thd~.n~n.  Commenc in~r  a t  a post  I~lanted a t• the  r4 = - - ' ' ~  . . . .  V ~  ~ ~ V  ~ " @ g 
I,.r...... ~-..: " ~e •Our  "Work i s  " ~0tooc l .  and  . . . . .  our: '"Rates '~, d . . . . . .  / " . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " = . . . .  ~' ' '~"  ~ 'V "~ ' = "r ' " "' S ' E .' comer  oLLot~ 2173 (J~msi~r " thence  . . . .  ' . . . .  - 
trooPS" .... ' , : = / -  L '  '" [ , :" / ~ "  , ":~:~: ,!' rS°;etrh ' 80ch.ains more  or  less to Bu lkhy  ~ ." ,.: McDone l !  & McAhe, Props. • | 
!.~' .-." , ):.i Z ~. ". .Reasanahle' '.,__.____r~ :~ T- . i~ - "OUt Of s0me 1,5"00,000 d~athSlb0Ai cc°rd ingto_~ t a~h  ~ro~,,a;.~..,~....~.the oflieial::year mlki'e~' ~ve~r°~oa~ 0°c~a°irn~o~i°ngr ] ' . ' • . . . . . . .  " , - i ' , " ~i 
' : ,  " ' Z ca l l  and  see  'us. ~ ' .  Next  d0or ' to  ! dec la res  Pmf  i rv in~g F i sher  o f , [ i~ers  th r°ugh0ut ' ,  the  w0r ld ;~!01 , -  Aug 'ns t  1 1912 , uat tm.~ame' r°n"  7 [ / : N~ht  and;day: rytaur~t .  " Modem conven iences .  " " 
' ~ " • Te legmphof l tee ,  . i . . . . .  ~ m ' r~cher~ o -- • '. - , .  ~ . . . . .  v • • ! & " r~easoname ra tes  rased  ~tab le  in co ect ion  " ,, • • . . . . . . . . . .  ,: Ya le  Un ivers i ty . . .  . . . .  - I~. ,YP  . , .  ver -mnemi t~ - , _ -  . . . . .  I~  ' .. , :  . . Im . . . .  :~:- . . . .  
" ~ . . ' "6~'~7-  ~.~-  "-:- -~ . . -: .~ . . . . . . .  " . tnon  cnurcn .members and:pr0 -  ymine~a: .uand D i~t r i ck  " D is t r i c t  0fl. I  \ m~i~ " . -  ' ' . .  
F o r ' a t t e m p t i n g t o :  assassinate[bationdr~, Z 8 9 5 , 0 0 0  • Seho lag  i l /  Take  not ice  •tCh ~ 's ia r  . . . . .  - r- - - I ! " ' *~ ~ q '-' ff . ', = 
. . . .  . I h'~,",.-'~,-,~,~..,.,-,,~.--~,.,,~ . , .~ i . , ,~ , . , , . ,@ • . . .u~ ~n~onla  ~r lena  St  I- ~ ' . • . 
• King Vietor Emmanuel  :o f , I ta ly ' [ the  Sunday schools and over i00 , :  Anaheim, Calif.~- marr ied  Woman, in- [ - " . " . '  i 1 . . . . . .  , I  - . - '  • ' !00  " " .-, raenas to  app l  lot" ermiss ion '  to  pur -  , - . : ' .-i 
on  March 14last, Anton io  Dalba . 0 churches -  and  preaching, chase the  fo l~ow!ng ge~seribed lands ; - . .  ] ' . . :  , " " ., " . -: ' . , . . . ' . . : :  
was. . 'sentenced f£ th i r ty  yeam' t  places, " .  ' ' : .  ' cRm'mc.ncing a.t.a poe, planted Smiles .-" ~ : ,~- • . : 
• " " , - " ' - . norm ~md 1-2 mi le  west  o f  the  ne  cor  
" Pena l ' serv i tude  ' ". ' . " I . . . . .  ~ ~ : . . . .  o f  10t 1062 . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " " . .  ' . ~ : . , ! '2 :  ": 
" " - " "  ° " " . . . . .  ' ' 80 "~hains' "~'ou'~]~ o~ cnams norm,  em~ , i  , .  " >' 
. " .  " i '" , .. " [ Fo l low ing .  i s  *t  h e .  amied  .-:". .~ , . . 80 chains,weet 80 nazetton " : Ther . . . . .  - ' * cna,ns r,o voin~ oz c0mmenc , e.nas-neenan increase o~ Strength, on -eaceand .~.  _ . ement" 640 
" " P . .  .war . ioo l ; -  ac resrmol 'e  or'ross. ' - - 
CURLY S 
!: /Motor /: 




• . •" , J 
• .. ~t/~at ~at~ • 90,000 seals on:.tlie - Pribylof~ ing;0f Turkey a~d the fo  r " Aug. 31, 191Z 9 Antonia Friend. I ,-. i : . .  - " " . . . . . .  - . . . .  - . . ,  . _ u kmg- . " . . . .  
/"~ 't 'A  ~ " " . . ' . .  Island., rookeries,jn......~ .:.Bering. Sea. doms:that  .have . .mob i l i zed .  the i r  --g [ Cho, cest of Wines, Liquors., and Cigars 
• .... , - new, speedy and comfort- .t dunng the pastyear  " The skins I forces to attack her . . . .  - Omineca.Land District, District of. .. 
. I ab ld  E-M-F  30, will i carry are  worth  'gO e " " ' ' " : ': ' ' ~ i ' C~siar~...  • " - . . 
- l rpassenRers  betweenHazeh0n.  ' ' " ~:  aen' ' . . . .  I = " " " '  * r 'P~?~'  " ' " W ~  = = $ Take  not i ce  that  A lex  Mora les  o f  always.on hand. 
" Anahe im, -Ca l i f . , ,  p rospector ,  in tends  to " ' 
" " - .  ~ I , . . . .  , ' rooung ~ 'oot ing  app ly  fo r '  permiss inn  to purchase  . the  ~]a"'~us,'aa"'sa.-msa--.-~a-.-.ue...ns....aa~m~.... i I and a[[ Other points- in - the  ! ' Br i t ish,shipyards have estah-[Turkey _ ~ . _ ate,000- 79.~,000- fo l l0w ingdescr ibed lands : .  , 
'~ ~ . district. Garage:opp0site'the ! lished a record in regard toactiv-[Gree~e _ _ . . .  25 ,000  .: 75 ,000  : . Commencing at apost  planted 3miles 
'. ~ Ingineca Hotel,. Hazelton. : " 1 ity. :iUpto the end of S~ptember I~e. rvia - - - ~ a6,o00 1~,0o0 north and 1-2 mile weat of tho he. cor. 
. ' ' • . . . .  " -' mugmHa . 5 2 0 0 0  - O h f l 0 t l 0 ~ 2 ,  thenceS0cha ins .nor th ,  80 SHEETIRON,TIR and COPPER W O R K  
7: • | F " ,~  " • "i. ' " .- ". - " " . |  ] there .were 505 vessels,; aggrega  -- - - ' . '  .- .-- - _ , 35.0,000 c sins west,, 80 chaifis, south, 80 chains 
i i: I G:R, .DU NT I l'ting .806,8397'to, s g/4ss,, under m°~ute;l~..g~., . - -  ", z°' .°°° : s~i.°°°. ~" eaSt.aerea tOmoreP0mtor less.°f commencement;  640 Of. evew Jescrlptlon 
.i:.;~ ~~,~.~,~..~,,,,,,.,.,~.,.,__,~/.construction:::... . . . . .  • ,  .•:.., ~...:. ear r ,ede~G~ ~ ? g ~ : , .  ~h l~:  Aug. 31, 1912.' .•. '9 A lex  Mora les .  " ' 
'"- , "  " ; [ :  The arm~,  i o f .  over/100,o00 f~ting, consls~ in fact,, oi only " Ominoca Land DiStriCt, Dlstrlct 0"-7- " PLUMBIRG and IROR PIP]/WORK 
• " ~ l lmut i i~ous  ~ Ch ineae~troops  corn' about"  120 ,000 men abso iu te ly  " " " ... :Cass ia r .  . Take notice, that John B. J .  Moo of Galvanized Iro/i Atr P ipes and.0ther  Mlnhlg Work  A Spectalt~ n'e  n - -  ~, ,~1111 " ~ . , y  mai id .d  hv ~a. : .~ ,  ~,, ,~..  t . .a  underarms,  The~rk |h  tee  ffazelten, B.C.;proapoctor, intendste 
- - '7 " -7~-"  . ,  ra . -  - -~. .~- .~, ,  , , , ,m ,ms  . . . .  , ..- . . . . . . .  . J9 fo. .  ,a  ~p ly  fo r  perml~ion  f~ purchase  the  " - 
• been overawed b~ thearriv~il of are -.widely. :scattered , th rough r6~wlngde.sc r lbed  lands : .  , -  " , .  , Promptness and Sattsfaztl0n ~atanteed . .  . ,  .-::: 
af6/ce.df50{)Ogo~irnment troops E.u~peanTurk_eyand Asis Mj~0t~,..: i n~°hmm~n~ml~,at•a .post Plk~tejd.Smll_es , . . . . .  . . • .  • _ . •, 
Hazelton 
Aldermere 
. re  $ k~, res~rvat ions  a t  
. A ldons  ~Murray  s office. Per -  
: i shab le  f re ight  15romptty de l ivered  
: .  I -  . " . - IlL " -  " 
- i 
.~  " . . . . ' :7 - !?  . . . .  • ~.  . i " ,  ' " 
Gold productl0n in the Canad- 
/an Yukon this. season will "prove 
the largest since"the bo0mdays 
of the Klondike. /The'Dawson 
newspapers-estimate it at over 
$5,ooo ,  oo0 .  • • • . . -  • . .  
'. i t  is sa id  that  .the emigration I 
to Canada'  is ~ueh that  certain[ 
parts of gngland .-a~e( beeoming [ 
depopulaf~d ~nd where former ly l  
many men could be seen, only an I 
o ld  ~rustm•!i or  " ch i ld  can , ,  be dis-  
covered now. :  /, ' . . ,  , 
':"The g0~ernmeni~ of."the" Un| ted[  |
S~tes, after f i~;emonths',  delay; 
have paid toCanada the $200.000 
while many of her trool~s::~i]ia~/~ 
been • sent : . into_  Tripoli,: .ivher~ 
she is  at?war with~.italy. , '... ' .  
' "  ','. ~kND NOTICES.  . 
Peace  R iver  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r id t  s t  
• " • .  " Cass ia r "  " . .  
Take  "not i ce  that  I saac  McIntyre  o f  
Vancouver ,  cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to  app i~ 
for  permiss ion  to purchase- the  fo l low ing  
descr ibed  lands .  . ' .,.:. 
Commenc ing .a t  a pqst  phnted  on the  
~outh b* tnk 'o f the  P in lay ' r iver  36 mi les  
f rom the  mouth-and  1.1-2 mi les  west ,  
thencewest .90 .cha ins ,  nor th  80 chains, :  
eas t  80 cha ins ;  south80 'cha ins  to  no in t  
John l~ 
.~-~ave s t  ' l~Z~ thence  .80 cha ins  w6st ,  80 
/ ,h ' ,~ ,  chairm nor th ,  80 cha ins  east ,  80 . cha ins  
" "~ '~ south  to po in t "o f  commencement ;  - 640 
' ' . . ,  . . ac res  moIe  or  ]eBs .  " ~. ' :  "" 
• ..... ' Aug." 31, 1912 9 John  B. J .  Mne,  
- - ,  , . . , 
"' - ~' ~: ( ) rn ineca  Lan~ .Distr ict ,  D is t r i c t  o f  ' 
' ' . . . .  ' " Cass ia r  t r l c to f  ' Ta  ' ' 
• - ke  not,  ce  that  John  K. F r iend  o f  
. " ~ .  Anahe im,  ba l i f . ,  p rospec~r ,  in tends  to  i 
~qr~e o~ app ly  fe r  pe~iss ion  to  put*hsse ,  the  l 
appi£ fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands : -  ' " I 
qow~ng. Commenc in~ at  a post  p lanted  2 mi les  
.'.: nor th  and  1 mi le  eas t  o f . the 'he ,  co:: o f [  
on  .the lo t  .1062; thence"  80 cha ins 'nor th ,  • 80 
e muea cha ins  'east   80 cha ins  south, .  80  cha ins  l 
.west , :  west  to :po in t  o f  commencement ;  640[ 
cnm.ns, acres more or  le~s. ' I 
o po in t  ' Aug .  31,, 1912 9 John  K~ Frmnd.  I 
'" Omineca  Land  D is t r i c t ,  D is t r i c t  o f  : 
~ : . L ~ Cas~iar  : . 
: i  Take notice that Cossase Morales of 
. - - - . ~Anaheim,  Ca l i f . ;  cook ,  in ' tends to app ly  
Peace  R iver  Land  D!s t r i c t  .D is t r i c t  Of fo r  permiss ion  to purchase  the~ol lo@ing  
' ' . ' . .  ' ;  u~s lar  • . .,, descr ibed  lands: -  • . . . . .  
, . Take  . not i ce  tl~at. F rank  N~ Tr i~s  ' Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  2 mi les  
vancouver ,  cap i tads~;  in~enus ~o app ly  nor th"  and  1-2 n~ile eas t  of  the  he. cot .  
fo r  .permission_, to :purchase  the  fol loW- o f  lo t  1062: th~nc~ 40' ohn~n~ ,aua~,  Qn  
. . . . . . . .  " . , .  " . '  .,/h:'-: " 
. "  '" - . . . .  , " ' ~ ' ' " : ' : ' / . :7  K;IC.McLaucfihn & Co. Hazelton:: 
Sash 'and Doo;i Fact  
Hazelton's l~w Industry- 
. . : - . .  :,:. ~:i: ~ 
Ful l  stock of  all kinds and sizes o f  Win -  :'~ .i:/-::. 
dew Sash¢, Doors, Office F ixtures, .  Interi0r:- ~:."::i:i:: 
Finishings on hand and made to order. - '. -.::* : / :  
Large- s tock  'of Lumber" ~nd Building .:, ..:,} :, 
Materials, Tinsmithing,• P lumbing and.Steam- ,7  7• 
fitting, i,-- . : - = • : " "  . I " ' ' . .  ' '  r 
Job and Shop Work• a Specialty. " " " :  
D~.  . . . .  a e,_  _ __..~ . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • ,vvv  zor permmmon,  o f  lo t  1062; thence  40  cha ins  east ,  80 I . P lans and Specifications. 
wh ich i t  was agreed to hand over • in~de~ib~lands~: . , " ~ . . .  cha ins  south ,  40 cha ins  west ,  .80 cha ins  - " h ::'¥TTP-qAlkT "•• totheDorf i in iongoreompensat ion a u~;hm~en~infffat~l~po~stP,!~d.°n., the  n0rthfa J t~°~at~,  o f  commencement ;  39.0 ! " - • ' - "  ! -  ,''•' 
. . . . . . .  ~ : l l ~ &  ~ I I~rR& ~1 " ' ~ i " ~' " " " " f ro r f l  . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  a - . . -u~.  ~ mi leq  acres  more  or  leSS ,  . . • . .. . ~. - 
k . : . : :  " ' ,  ../' : -  ' . when the  pelagm sealing t reaty  - them°uth  and  2 1-4 mi les  .west,  lAug .  31, 1912 9 ~Cossuse  Mora les . "  I I ' : : . i [  ..i 
'[ : ( : .  y :  ,' :.;:,~-. : . : ". . . . . .  .:--is," - -  " . . .  ~1~. ed in1911: :was  s i '  : . . . . .  ' - • .. mmm~west.:.80 J~ 'ah~a, '  n0r th  80, cha lnst  e~t f i : .0m/neca  Land  D.. . : . .  : . . . , . ' N  T sc corner  l~st ,  th nce l  ' . .  c II S t e p h e n s o n  . . . .  & . C r u  m .: :,:: ] ~i:~: 
,~  " , 7 ' - " ' . r . ' ,  . ' .. , . " .  " . # ,  : "  " . -  : ' '7 - -  " : '  ' "  . ' . . '  
' " " Next  door  +,* .~mr .£o-  ~• lake , : -ho ld in~ mi l l i ons  • o f  , i ra i lnn~ Peace  R~ver Land  Dmtr lc t  D is t r | c t  o f  Commencm.  a ta . .pos t  p lanted  about  ~O]IIIIIIIIIInQIIIIIlIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIrO]IIIIIIII II1[O1111111111 O ' . '> 
. . . . . . . . . . .  k ~ ~ ' ' "  ""  " ' " ; " . . . . .  - -  . . . . . .  " " " ' " C " ' r2o  cha ins  nor t  ~= II1[ ]llllllllllll~llli11111111"1111111111111 
• " ' " ' - Of  a ' ' ' . . . ass la r . .  $ s t  ~nesouthwest  corner  ~ . ~-, .. : . . . I~  . . '. 
~ . . . .  .' , ... :W ~er has suddenly ..dmap-I Take  not l ce  that  Thomas  Corbet t ,  o f  o~theAnd imau l  Ind ian  reserve  on the  " ~/~'~t  IT  '~q~ A ~1~ f rom HAZE " -"-=- c :(: 
" '  . '  t ' ' / .~a-e .ou ,  ~. v, ' . :  ~ peared, leaving'a  chasm 200 feetl~yW~i~&t~r~i~n~al~}i~ne~|~.~t?~e~ ~v: :a i~egeUP I------ " J .V i .&~'~.L JL j  ' k ,~~L.L~rr l~  to  ,~_x  , , ! LTON _~ .... .  
~" - "~ .~ . - - - .~- -~- . - - - - - - - .~- - .~  dee t " -  ' "  : . . . .  " ' • . p e . " e na  - " . .  ~']eaI i l l  017 i~[e~l  . "  _~ .' ~ 
- . ~.- . . . . .  6 '~ '~ '~.~-~.~.~.~- . ,~ . . ,~_  p hrough its subsidence. - I fo~owing  descr ibed  lal ,ds.  | r i ver ,  thence  nor th-  about .2~ cha ins  to I~  . . . . .  ~ : 
" . ~. . . . . . .  ' / . . '  :' ~. " " ' ~ ~ " . :" . . ~  ' . . I  Commen c ing .a ta  pgstpiantedonthe|thesouthboundaryoftheG.T.F, r ight l - -  Every  Tue- J~  "~h, , -oa  . . . . .  a ~ - , - ^ -^ '~- . -  .~ 
• ' - '± :  . . . . .  • . , -  : . ,~  • " . 'A  ,~i~^;t;"~.~a~O ,  ,~,,, i~ ' ' , / soum ~anxof  me F in lay  r iver34  mi les lOZWay(  thence  west  • aboul~50 cha ins  I-- -~  ~.- .~,  - . . . . . o~a j  - . ,u  vunaaya~ ~: ;~ua,  m,  ffi -. 
~" ' > M i n  . . . . . . .  : .11 . : l i fo .  • . . ~ ,  . . . .  ~a~`~v:'p~t~-~asneen|fr~mthem~uthand~imi~eswest~thence~a~ng~hesaid~undary~fthe G. T. P .  I -~ ~. .  ~. .  " : _ ' i . . . .  . : -=  "~ 
i: ... . .ano  ' l v l l n m g  rece ived  -by : the Sta~ o£ New / west s0 cha!ns ,  north. 80 oha ins ,  eas t  80] r ight  s t  way ,  thence  south  to the  h igh  I~  ta r ry ing  Passengers,  Baw~ze and Exn,~.o  . . .a  c . . .~ . . .~ ' .  ~ .... -;":~. 
" " 1 " " :" ' q " ' " ' 1'' " ~ " " " York  ; - ,~u; ,~,~"~"-~ ~^'  aa - , _~_  I -cnmns,  south  80 chums to :po in to f  com.  I wamr  mar~ o f  the  Skeenar l~ .er ,  thence  ~ - -c , . -  ~ ,  r ,  . . . . .  • m ~ - ~  . ~ ' "~ . . . . . . . .  "~ ' " 'q~ ~ ~ ;7 '  
' ~oodPro~ i~oem'~,o~ ~.ooh . . . . .  ,?, v - :  . . . . . .  .~.u* .~uv mavuncv /mencemen~ " conta in ing64C acres  more l  a tong  the  h igh  w~ter  mark  0 f thesa id  ~ w, tu  ~. t  rmmenger . ' l ra lns  toant i ,  p rom Pr ince  Ru  " ~ ~: 
' - _n~,-~ rt,. :7~.~-~.~'~.  ....... . inl/eritance tax on the . . . .  es ta te  o~ ~u?rless; ~id  post  marked  T . . . .  C se  cor  Skeena~r iver  m an easter ly  d , rechon  to ----- ' - . . . .  _ . , " l~r t  __- [~ ,~ 
• " ' "~sse~el~,~'Y  "-'" . . . . .  - '  ~ ; . .  ~ , -~ . . ' . /  ' . "  - -  . ,  , . : /  iy 17, 1912. : Thomas 'Corbet t .  - IpS laceogcommencementand contah l ing  ~ - ' " . - .~ 
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. . . . .  ' " " " ' ~ ' " . . . . .  • " " ' ' Fi f t  London . . . .  ' " .. . . . .  ' ~iszric~ oz ~assiar . nd ._m 3 . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ ,  .~. , .  .; ..... ' , Ihx.Yems In TMe Dis~ncla • :. Y. firms, are .  suemg|  Tak, n-t i~ th~to.~oa n- ~,-..-~- . . . . .  ] : _ .  ,. . c~smr • ~ .- _ . : . . . .  ~ 
• :  - '  . n--"e|to=, ~26,:!-~ :. 'v ' Pe th ick  Iatwrence, hi isband 0flvancoEvarT£ii'~k-i"nT£n~'a~o~p";'~'~o;lav~a,~i~.~_~k~lm: r C~m~mn of I • ~:~. .~L . . , . .~La_ . _ .• , t  ~ .  t • i • , i  . • :  O: . t "  
• ..,.. thV.:.militant..suffrpgette:-•le~iei~, I~eTd~c~an~dspureh~ e ~e .~0l~owingl~~]o:~'omggra~anta~et~}o~l'oP|wY " [ "!  u ,~ua~ctmouga l i cKe ls  [0  • t i le   0UlII? . 
7 , :  : i lT i i " ;71-  " . . . .  , g ' : "  I hi{i.hi~iheh61dgoedsffthe:eoi~ta[~_in. . . . . . . . .  e;~eo.uth,0cbe.slg~ain,  mor~ or less to the ~u'hte~ ,iva. ~ ' T w~_$=w$ieamraS . : i :  
' ." . . . . . . . . . .  - :  . . . .  • . . . . .  ' • " . i ,  e~ ~ ux ~mnmencemenc ,  conta inmg learnt 80 chains,  more  or  les~ a long  th~ " " ". : ' : (, 'i , 
.-, ' : I / :  ~OOl  KO0~ / ' •  l / :  ", ~ : :~mpared: 'wi th .10;~82 ~e not l0e :  that  Wi l l i am'Ba i l4 , ,  o f  I ":&inecaLand i)istriet ])lorrieS0, . ~  ' MORIiAYS ~I  FRI1)AYS at 9a .g!  :,~ L 
,~  -Z '  7 :'" "-',: . . . " " .,, • ' %. . :  | l J  ] 1910. : The total lneiuded 1426 Vancouver , .b roker ,  . Intends to  app ly  fo r  I .  " :" Ctmaiai. " ' s~ . " - ,t . V, ' " ' - "  - : .~ ,'r':~-~--- ' ~'7 ~: , . . . .  7 , : - '  ' 
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LAND NOTICES LAND NOTICES LAND NOTICES. '  , :A !  • "LAND NO'T I{~ES . . . .  .I : I~" ' : !  : ' ;  ; " : I " , '  ~~u:I~M~TD NOT- iCES ' "  : ' ;  ! : '  " j : '  ~;' "' ~"T ,AND .NT~;F~,~'.q; ' ; '3(:~'; ; /~'!  '" -;' '~ 'I '~/ 
Peace River Land District District of I Peace River Land District DistriCt of Peace River Land District Diatri~t of lPc co River Land District.! District o~:l :=:, ,~ ,/~ 
• ,aoo la r .  _ I ~ ,ass la r .  - • - -  :i. , • - . . . . . .  . • , - , " Cas~iar  . . . .  . :, - I , - - ,  ,. . . . . .  , ~-,~,~.1~,-, . , -  ,'.,~" ,.~ ,., ~.: ,, ,I, ...,-. 
Takenotice that Robert Howatson, of l Take notice that Herman Mahrer, of Take notice that Henry F Reife], of  l Take notice .that ~Henry;.Reifel of " .. Tal~e 'ii'6ttce" thal;" ~ 'eo  t -,,o,:,,~,1 I.. m,_,z-~L'~,,~ N_~Y'~.~ - , , ' . . . '  ~'~ =-~ : " .~ .... 
ancou r student intends " a o er br . . . . .  " ' ' " ~' ~ m~m- i  ~=~u:ao~ce ma~..~raee ~ar~ i~e.'/ < ":" Vancouver, clerk, intends to annie forJNanaimo, B C,  merchant, intends to  V ve ,  , ~o pplyTor/Vanc uv , ewer, mcenus ~o apmyl.ler .0fVan~o,,,~, ~,o,,;~=;ot. ';,t,~n'a~ tn l l~n~l , l "~ 'V~, ,~^, ,d~' :  d ~ ¢ ~ .  ~ . ~ .  : ' 
perrmssmn to purchase the fol~owin~ I apply for perm=ssion to nurchase the I permmmon to purchase the following [ for permmsmn to-purchase the following ---l- f-- - " " ; "~ ~ ':" .... ~'~' ' " .... '" ~ ' -~  . . . . . .  '"°'~ .... ~" " ~ '-~ ~':': "'~ "' ' 1 "s . . . . . .  " . .. i~.~p~ urpermmsmn m purcnaso:cnel~oapp]y;zorpermission~opurcna~ethe " "  " described lands: ° I following described lands: " J described and : q .... laescrineu lan~s: ~ ' . . . . .  ~ "~ I fo~lo~inG ~lesc~he~1~n~ ~" : ...... " .' i ¢ ,4~^, , ; ,~a '~a ~,~ : ; ..... •., ;~i i~'.,. 
• Commencing at a post planted twentv [ Commene ingatapoatp lantedonthe l  Commencing at a post planted onthe  [ C~mmencingatap~stplanted~nthe.~Comm~c~n-Z.Z;~.~"ZZ.,--`-~.-~;~-~`~-È?`-~y.~`~?:~...~`~:C```-..•`~:.`` 
"l . . . . .  ort bank of the Fmla Her  orth bank of th . . . . .  ' ... ,, u~ = ~u,~ p~a,~u o, u,u . ~uzmnuncm a~-a.pos!~ p=an~e~ ~u ~;ne ~ .:. :! m.~.~s f rom t_he~,mouth of the. Finley J north bankof  the Fmlay r~ver22 miles J n~.o~h ~ . . . . .  th and"  m~e ~;s ~m-%'iles J~;'~s f-am ~h~.~e Fjnla~r~ve~ an I 26 Inert  h ba~k o~t~e'Fmla~ river 27. miles ['southbanko~the~.lPmlay..river32~ile-s ...... :, 
.wr  u .  the  norm DanK,  marKec l  ~ .  H .  ~rum ~ne mourn  ar ia  ;~ 1-~ tunas  easL  - ,  , .~ .~ . ,u .  • ~ ~, . " ' - - ' -~-  . . . . . . . . .  ~- ' - - - ' ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - . , . .  I rom r~emou n ~ a e " ' -: . . . . . . . .  • r , ~. , . . . .  ..,"~ : 
sw.  corner ,  thence  east  40 cha ins ,  nor th  Imarked  H .M aw corner  thence  east801H.  F .  R .  s.  w .  corner ,  , thence  east  80 /corner ,  thence  east  40  cha ins ,  nor th  801eorno~. .~,=~.o~, rn~ ~ ~.~.  ~. .~.~.  oeA [~om^the.  mo~ an, d lo l -4~i les~est ,  : - - :  .~ t~ 
. . . .  " " • • i s o r  80 cha ins  es " " h ' i  s s • ' . x ,  . . . . . . .  .~- . . .~  ~,,~,. ,o,  . ,~o~ ou  , .o=.~u ~.  zu . .~cu  s.  se .posc , -  menee • "-" :,, 80,,chains, . . . . .  west 80 chains, thence south I chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, I chan ,n~ .th. . . ,. W t 80 chmns |~ a n , we t. 80ch,ams,. .thence. ,f°]i°win~. , . . . . . . .  i chains, thence~followin~ the course 'of- [ w"estS0 ~hal.B,~ " "n 'n~,~h' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~n ~l~o~,~', ~=~=+ . . . .  ~n '  . ' " 1 
zo!lowmgthe course of Fmlayr~ver tolsouth 80chains, to pomtof  commenc- soum ~ucnmns, ropom~ ozcomm~nce-ltnc course o~ me rwe~.to pmnto~Itha river to ha;at nf "~mm~rm~m~Int / | '~h '~{~= " ~Atitl~ Re ~l~& ~.~'~n~.~- ..'.e ' - "=~ 
point of commencement, containin~ 480 [meat, containing 640 acres more orless I ment, containing640 acres more or'less. Icommbncement containing 480 acres l~bn+~-~-Z~:~Z' - .~='? - - ;~=' :  "'''" I~-•'-- ~-""~ ~" ;  v~ ~:'".'".~, ~*Y~ ~Y" . .  " : ~ 
a ~ " Hen F"  e ' f  more  or  less  , . ~==,=~ t~v ~ u  =nuru 'ur  i~uu. '. " commencement ,  conca ln lng  u~u ~'aerea  ,~ , eres more or less. 11 July 14, 1912.  Herman Mahrer ~ R ~ el . • Hen  Reffel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ ..... "- ~ - 
J a iy14 ,1912,  Rober tHowatoon ,  / EdwardO'Nei,,age;,t. IJu'y1~,191~. Edwardb~'~ei',Agt.[Ju]y1,'91~ "~,dwa~dO'~etlAgt:[~ Iy1619~2" 'E~he~;~b~b~p~,~'/m°reeries~'.e.~o~':~,o;4,#;,;.S~,~,"::';,.. ;:::..! 
Edward O'Neil, agent " ' ' "- . . . .  : '  " ° " July .... 17, 1912 ~"  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "John'l~aodonelr, a :;: " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Peace River Land Distri~* r~;o,,~, ~ lPeace  River Land District District of  ~Pcace RiverLand District. D iStr ic tof [  . . . . . . . . . .  ~' - /  " . ~ gt,:..~:;,... : 
Peace River Land District. District of Cassiar. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  Ca~!ar.. , ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  . Cassia]' . . . . . .  - . / - - Peac-e.River. ~Land District " .~. |::.~. ~>PeaceRiv~r L'ancl DistriCt i~ ~! ( ;  '-~' :"- ~ ' :  
t~asslar. Take notice that Arthn~ r~ .qml th  ~¢1 xaKenoucecna~nr l snansenozvan-  laKenouce~na~uuncsnt l .~ar~m, oI[  . -Dm~rJctoit~aasiur ".' . .  / '  .' • l~ l~t~l~o~=tn , .  ~, *~.'. / .~ : - "  . :  = ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  
Take nohce that Harry Josenh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wood- Vancouver ~t~!  ~o~b ;~,~.ao ,~ / couver, contractor, intends to ap ly for Vancouver, miner, intends to ap ly .f°r . . . . .  • Take not!ce that. Rose. Hedlcan~,~f Take notice" that John' -A. MeAl l ister,  . . . .  -. ;"~ •. '  
ward of Vancouver, clerk, intends to a 1 for ermission to p ermmmon t? purchase the p crm~ssmn to purchase the. fobowmg S ok ane, Wash., spmster, mtendstoa - - . . . .  . • - . . . . . . .  . . .  
apply .zor perm.mmon to purchase the fP~loYingS~scribed lands purch'ase the[aescrmcum."ua: . . . .  , . .  uesc_rmealanas:.  . .. - . - . . .  to.r~erm!ssion, tepurchase thefa~- " r~;~Oen~i~uml~e~om?t~ric~ndsti~° : ' i i  
IO l !Owlng  oescrmeu lanes" Commen~|nc~ nt n ,~n~t ,~!~,to4 o, | ~ommenemg ac a pos~ pmn~ea on me ~ommenc!ng ac a'pos~ plan~eu on me, /owing uescrlsea lanes" • • i ~ ~ ' ~ .- - • , " " , • ' I 
Commencing at a post planted on the the north'ban~ of'th~ l~n~a-~'l~lv~r ~i~ [north bank of the Finley river 24 miles north'bank of the Finlay. river 26 'miles [ Commenc ing  at a nest-planted on the [ zo~owmga_e..s~!,ea tunas:., . .  !; . / .~  • ,  
• a ~ • " I " , • ~ . . . [  s Jummencmg a~ a ,p£s~ pmntea  o n m e  .~.  north . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bank 20 mdes from thb mouth of miles from th ..... t~ ,,,! ~ ~.o ~a~o ,Ifr°m the mouth and 2 m!leseast, marked, from the. mouth and 1-2 mile east, north bank of the Fmlay .rwer. 29 miles south bank of tbe . . . . . . . .  Fmlay  rwer 3~2-m!les . ~ 
Finlaynver, and 1-2 rode east, marked east marked A D S s. C .H .s .w .  corner, thence east eighty., marker] D: H, M, .sw. corn. er, thence Ifr°m the mouth of the stud aver and 1 ~ . . . .  .. '. • .... n , . . .  . . w. corner • i n c "as east u hal . . . .  , • , from .the mouth ~nd81-4m! les .weat , . .  , • o .w.  sw.comer ,  thence east 80 thence east89 chains- north 0 cha] cnams, .norm e ty .hm , wes~ ~^ t~ c ns: norm 80 chains, west m!le east, anti marked R..H s. sw. cor- - , .~ , .:- .,,: . . . .  , 
chains, north ~u cnains, west 80 chains, west 80 chains south 80 chai 8 ÷~ .,~ns~ eighty chains, sout~ eighty chains,.to ~u chains, south ~u cnains, ~o point o f  her  post, .thence ' 80 chains east, '80 arked J. A.. M.e A s,.:se., ppst, thence ~. . - ,  . 
south 80 chains to point of  commence- of commencement ~-*a  ; - ; -~;~ v:.:== point of commencement, containing 640 commencement, containing '640 -~crea chains n0rth;'80 Chains west;"80chains west 80 .chains, ~ort.h 80 chin.uS , east .80 ... :.. 
meat, containing 640 acres more or less more or les~s . ' w ~ r { ~ , ~  acres more or less. Chris Hans(n, more or ~ess. . . . .  . ' [south to poi,!t o f  commencement. ' con- ~m~ns~a°~uth 80 chin.as.to.?mat o~c0m-  , 
Harry Joseph Woodward ' July 14, 1912 Edwar~i'~)',l~eil.~"~'~" July 15, 1912. Edward O'Neil, Agt. July 16,1912 • ' Duncan ~I. Martin training 6~0' adres more Or le~ - - =-.?.;.~:umen~,~ c.0nmmm~ %~ ac.r.esmore " " 
] , . " • " , ~-. _ ' , • . " . • • . or less. , :  - • donn A~ MCAIIiBT~r ~ ~ " Ju y 14, 1912 Edward O Neff, agt . . . . .  - - - -  - -  Edward O Ned, agent. IJuiy !5, 1912 ' Rose'i~ed!ean~;. Jul~ lV mlO- ,~ . t~ , .~o~n =.~ . . . .  
Peace Rwer Land D!stnct Dmtrmt of Peace R~ver Land D!str!ct, Dmtnet Peace Rwer Land D!stnct DmLnct of  Peace Rwer Land Dmtnct. Dmtnct of !11 John MacDonell~ agent " " "~ " ' °~"  . 
Cassiar of Cassiar Cassiar. I 
• E v D " • Cassiar : : ~ of Cassiar .... " " ~.. • Take nohce that d~ ard owllngof[ Take -o *'~- *~'~+ z,. ^ a ~T~..~,~--;, :.= Peace Ri~er ~Land District. "I)istrict ~)f •Peace River Land.District; - 7Dist r ic t  . . . .  
Take notice that Cleveland Stillwell Take notice that Mina Schroder of . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . r~  ~,~, , ,~ , , , ,  u~ . " " .~ Vancouver clerk. !ntcnds to apply for [,,an . . . . . . . . .  ' ' - ..... " . . . .  Cans]at, " : - . .  iTake  notice that.Richard V.'Whallev( " .~ Cummings, of Vancouver, contractor, Vancouver, spinster, intends to apply permission" ' to purcbasc the following" v couver,..c°nu'act°r, !ncenos ~oapp~ . . . . . .  . I for perm!ss!on to purchase the foll0wm ~ Take. notice that. Grace Hediean, of Of ~Vancouver, broker, intends to app1~ • - 
Spokane, Wn., spinster, intends toapply for permiSS|0fi to purchase foll6w[ng' = i chaseintendsthet° applYfollowingfOr pcrmissiOndescribed lands:re pur- ingdescribedlands;f°r permission to purchase the follow- uescrmeUcommencingatmnos- a .post p]antcd on the j'descr"co~V~anmn~s" " " . ..~., :4~:.,^.1^.~ +i.^ for p'ermiasion topurchase the. follow- described~lands:, ~.  ?. ~,,~ : ? .  :!~_ ._ ,: . : 
Commencing at a post planted on the Commenc ing  at apost planted on the "north,bank of the Fmlay rlver" 24 miles" s ,,~ = p~o~ ~. - .~,,~ ing described lands. ; " Commencing at a .peat planted on the , i 
north bank 20 miles from the mouth of North Bank  of the Fin]ay river 22miles • north bank of the Fmla  aver 26 miles from the mouth and 3 miles east marked I flom the m . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : Commeneing at a post planted oh the s~uth banlc Of the Fmls~ river. 36 mi les  .- 
the Finlay river and 1 .I-2 milan east, from the mouth and 5 1-2 miles east E~ D s. w corner, thence east 80 • oum anu ~ ~-z m!les east, north banIT~0f the Finley river, 29miles from the moutb :and ~-2 mile-;~/~st, : ' i 
' • • ' • • marked F. N sw. corner~ thence east marked C• S. C. sw. corner, "thence marked M. S. s. w. comer, thence ehmns, north 80 chains w.estS0 chinas, 80 ch ~;-o ~,'^ .~t. ~n ~.~ ~ '. ~, .on  from the mouth of.the sa id river and marked R. V. W'S, se, ~ost, thence ' 
east 80 chains, north S0 chains, west 80 east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..w~o~ o~ south 80 chains to nomt of commence- c" "n . . . . . . . . .  " . . about3 miles east~ and marked G. H's. west 80 .chains,' nm;th80 c~ains~. east 80 ' - i /d  
chains, south 80 chains to point of chains, south80 chains to point of corn . . . . . . .  meat, containing ~u~-acres more or"~ess 'na! s, soum_~u cna!ns,.. . . . . .  to point:or aw.corner.post, theses CastS0 cfiains, 80'chains,"S0~th80 Chains.to l~0iSt-, of. i- : 1 
commencement, containing 640 acres mencement, containing, 640 acres more ' ~'~"~'~'"~"~ ~'~"'"~'~ '^"~""-" me°mmencemen~" containing. ~u• acres,, north 80 chains, west  80 chains,'south 80 cemmencement/cot ,  taining 6~0~:.acres ~ " :i 
chains to point of  co/nmaneement .Con- more 0ri less. -'~Richard .V.;,Whalley.: " .. i~ more Orclevelandless. Stillwe]! Cummings. July14Or less•1912. EdwardMinao'Neil,SChr°derAgt . . . .  July 15, 1912. Edward O'Neil, Agt'. j~1~l~ r  , ~SlS2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~a  ~,,~_,~,~ • raining 64bacres more or" less . "  ' ' July 17,-1912 . -'Jbhn:Macdoiiell, agt.-. ~ ? :  - 
July 14, 1912 Edward O'Nell, agt. Peace River Land Dmtnct District o f  : . Edward O'Neil, agent. July 15, 1912 Graee~Hedican. ' - . . . . . .  = - =" " : ' .~i 
Peace River Land District. District of Peace River Land District, District of Cannier. Peace River Land District• District~of . John MaeDonell, agent. PeaceRivei- Land Distric-t:~Dmt'ri~.of: .-:•
- " " " Casa ia i  .... , - j  :"~ Cassiar. Take notice -that Daniel Clark • !of Casaiar" ' Peace River L~.ndDistriet District of ..Take notice . that .Oscar .Samson .o f  _ . .  Cassiar Take notice that Charles Morris of Vancouver, steam shovel engineer, in- Take notice that FredOlsen of Vaneou- Take notice that John Williams, of 
Vancouver, capitalist, intends to apply Vancouver, farmer,' intends to apply for tends to apply for permission to pur- ver, cook, intends to apply for permls- " ~ ' Cassiar : ' .  " Vancouver,: cont'rs~ctor,-intends ~t6•a~ " ' 
Take notice that Thresa Hedican, 0f ply for permission to"purcha~e the fo-l= " " permission to purchase the following chase the following described lands: siontopurchase'thefollowingdescribed Spokane; Wn., spinster, intondstoappl lowingdescribedlands:-, ;  . . . : . ' , • for permission to purchase the following described.lands: , Commencing at a post planted "on the lands: . ' 
describedlands: Commencing at 'a post planted on the north bank o f  the Finley river 24 miles Commencin'g at a post planted on the for permission to purchase the followm y ~Commencifig a ta  poatI)lantdd on.the . . . .  . 
described lands. , " " ' ' south hank b f the  Fmldy" ri~er,,thirt~o' . '  . : Commencing at a post planted on the north bank of the F;nlay river 23 miles from the n:outh and 4 miles east marked north bank of the Finley river 26 miles Commencing at apost planted on the  e ight  miles, from ~the mouth of th0 Stud : : :.: .'~ north bank of the Finley river 21 miles from the mouth and 5 1-2 miles east, D, C. s. w. corner:,  thence east 80 from the mouth and 2 1-'2 .miles east, 
from the mouth and 3 miles east, marked C. M. s .w .  corner, thence chains, north 80 chains, west 80chains, markedF.  0. sw. comer, thence ast S0 northbank of the Finlayriver,.29miles riverandub0uton'e-haifmilewest.and .-= 
from the mouth e f  the said "river, and marked 0 . .  S . ' ss .  e~ ' corner, ' -tbefice ." - ; marked J. W. sw. corner, thence 80 east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 south 80 chains to point of commence- chains, north-80 chains, west $0 chains, marked T. H's,"sw. corner .post, thence westS0ehainS, n0rth 80 chains, eclat:,80 
chains east, 80 chains north, 80 chains chains, south 80 chains to point of com- ment, containing 640 more or less• south 80 chains to- point o f  commencd= east 80 chain's, north 80"ehams,west 80 chains, south 80chains, to point Of.corn- " < 
west, 80 chains south to point of corn- mencement, containing 640 acres more Daniel Clark. ment; containing640'acres more or less. chains, aout]~ 80 ehaina .to point of mencement, containing 640 acres ~more . . . .  . 
meneement, containing 640 acres more or less• Charles Morris• July 15, 1912. Edward O'Noil, Ag t. July 16, 1912 " • Fred Olsem commencment, containing 640 acres orless. , " i .~ . OsearSa~nson. " 
OrjulyleSs•14, 912 EdwardJ°hno'Neil,WilliamS•Agt. July 15, 1912• Edward O'Neil, Agt. Peace River Land District• .District of Edward O,Neil, agent, more orless'. ' Tliresa:Hedican... July 18~ 1912~ !2 iJ0hfi MacDonEll,~Agt. - ' : .- 
Peace  River Land District Cassiar . . . . . . . . .  Peace River Land District. ~ District of Take notice that James Hickey, of Se- Peace River LancdasDiis:rriCt. District of July_ 15, .1912~ ~ John MacDonell..agt~ . ~ . . .  ~ .  - ,. - - . . . .  ~ . . . , . . - . .  , . 
District of Cassiar t~asslar, attle Wn farmer intendsto a,~,~b , for _ . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ . . ~ :  . ummees.,.anu umtricc uiatr=ctof .'-. ' ' ;[ 
Take notice that William H. Tomlin- Take notice that Grace Coovert of _^_='....^'2, . . . .  "u_ _ ,~^ ~?.a.  :__ TaKe notice ,that "Mike uosturos, of fence ~]ver bans umcr=cc. 'uistricc.o~ . . . . . . .  : ' ~ Cans]at': ' :' : - 
son, of Vancouver, clerk, intends to Vancouver, married woman, intends to ~escribed lands" • Vancouver, restaurant keeper, intends m , ,. ..C ssmr . .. ~ .... . "Take  nohee~ that,Frank H.~-Stafford . . . .  I 
apply for permission to purchase the " ~ z i " n urcnase the ~aze  nonce- rma~ uamoLtleaican 'of 0f~ e " . . . .  
following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
north bank of  the Finley river 21 miles 
from the mouth and 2 miles east, 
marked W. H. T .  sw "corner, thence • . . 
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains to point of corn- 
, ment, contmnm ~;  acres more or less north 80 chains, west  80 chains, thence m a south rl meneement~ containing 64-0 acres more meat, eontaining64~acres, more or leas" Jul,, 15 ~912 Edward 0 Nell A~,t ' ' -  • ""  g . . _ " . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " I" . e y direction to :a= point 80 ; i ' 
f~ . . . .  .~ . . . . . .  ~' ., , - • , ~ • Jmy 16, 1912 , . MiKe uosturos ~umeas~eny zo~mwmg me course of chains south 0f t '~v 
or less, 1912, WilliamEdwardH. O'Nell,T°mlins°n" 1912, Edward . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  Edward O'Ned, agent." . . . .  .' • ho-~outherl l~undazbartr~; July 14, agt July 15, 0'Nell, Agt, Peace Rive, Land Distrlet " Dtstrict Of : ~:ntSacidon~iaTner_,__~ ~ruojnt..of commence, of  lot .2174; .thence ast 55 chains; 1 
k 
Peam R iver  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  Peaes  R ive ,  LandDIstrtot .~ss s t .  D is t r i c t  o '  Take  not i ce  tCa~SS~;t r i ck  H ickey ,  Of  Peace  R iver  LandDi'strict"'--uasmar..Dlstrieto, Ju ly  ~5, 1912~'~~~~d~a~ne/as ' . Joh~/ant  Se?  ~ ;  - -  - -  "~'~--~Onct~n~ns#t~0°~t,e°~m~m~m"ein~ce&ment' ' ~  \~ 
Casalat' Take ,oticeth~t ~o~hn Cu,,~, ^,v~, Seattle, Wn., farmar,;intends toapply Take  notice that George. C0rros of l ~ _ . ~ a e u o n e , b  agent,[ ,  p~ 5, I~12, 12. F rank  H: .qt.~fo~; • : ,  : I  Take notice that Henry .T rae~,  of  
Vancouver, brewer, intends to apply Couver, laborer intends to~Dl , ;~or  .~or permm smn ~o p urcnase me ,ZO~lOWo V anequver;•, i~eataurant . k.eeper,-:, in. ~ Peaee~Rlver,~andD~striet, ~Distrle~ e l l  ~ 0mlneea Land District, . , :  D l s t~t  o~ :,~ ~: l  
for permission to purchase the fol]dw- . . , . . .~.t' a .  m~ uescrmeu lanes: ': ' in~e~as ~o app~yxor ~ psrmmmon~o pur-[ -- : " : uasaiar. ...... " " ' . . . .  ; " :: : "Chant, Ran-ge V - ~';.': ":~' 
ing described lands; ~esrm]~(~nla~OdPUrcnase the zo,~owmg Commenein~g.at apost planted on the chase  the.f01]owing described lands: ;] Take notice thatMary  J&ue Heal]can, I = Take n0tiee!that Gerard A. Mhrr~ty o~' ' r t I i CommenDing at a post planted on the Comm~ncin - at a -^-t  -lan +^'~ o-  *t'e' norm panK o~,me.~ml.ay rwer zo m~les. : Commencingat  post planr~aon the of SpoKane, Wn., spinaterl intendsto |St .  Paul, i~ivn, i merchant, '- intends" ~'"  - I~  s i ,~o ~, ~=u " "= ~rom me mourn  anu4 ml|es eas~, merKeu north b~nk of the F in leyr iver  21 miles . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . ' . north lSan~0f me ~' inulayrwer~ mires ap !y 1'or permission to urchaso the !ap ly  f~)r armission to ureha the  " ~ norm Dank oz ~ne ~'mmy river z~ roues • . " 1 . : + P . . . .  : . :P• , p sff " .  . from the-mouth and I mile east, marked ~m th ..... th o,a ~ • o ~;~ . . . . .  • [ P" H.•s. w, corner, thence east 80 ChainS, from the mouth and 4 1-2 miles east,: f61~o~wingdescnbed lands . . . .  .. ' foX'van deserlbed lands .... 4 ~-~ ..... ~..' = :" 
H.  T .  sw.  comer ,  thence  eastSOcha ins  m~'~,T - .~"~. -= '~ '~,~ ~L '~ ~ln°r t .  h .80 c .na ins , .we~ uu cna ins ,  soum marked  G.C .s .w ,  corner~,  thencee~t  Commenc in  a ta  os t "  iante~i  on  the  ~: .Commenc i i ig - "a t  a~ 6at - . :Ta~d!~ on  ~ ' : .  
r 'n"~ i ; '~ ,~ '  ~; ,~.~.~"  ~-~," ; - " - '~ ' , '~ ,~o~l  ~°  shams,  ~•^pomt- 'o f  commencement ,  80 cha ins ,  nor th  80 .cha ins ,  west  80 nmth  bank  o~the  F~la  P iver  £9 mi les  ha l f  mi le  west  o f  tho l~outhPw"est  corn  e 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south ~t.~.- . . . .  ~. on ~t.. . ._. .^' _^:_, ^ ~ [containing ~u acres meteor  oss. , chains, south 80 chains, to point o f  from the-month of  the sa id  aver , -  and of sect!on th=rty; .townch! four, th'ence - 8~0 chains to point of commencement, . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " -  • . . Y. ., . . . . .  . . . . . .  , er 
dontaining 640 acees more or leas. comm~ncem=en~.°eon~'~nm~U64~U'=acres [ " ,, . . . . . . . .  £a~eKnic~ey.. commencement, containing 640 acres]about~mileseabt,'-ma~ked-M j ~,o  We~t20ahaln,;so~/th'80~.~'°,~o.c.~.t29 . . . .  
July 14,  1912 Henry  Traeger  . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , , ,~  ~,- ,~o , .  , ._ . ~.t,~. ~'_.~,., -~,-~.t"" .  ~. I Ju |y  l o b ,  s ly; .  J~uwara  u -Neu ,  Ag~.  more .or  less,  " George ,  . c0 oslsw, coiherpost,then ee- t 'Oehain's;'[ehain ,. . ~ . "o r ;~h '~0 c]~aini~..., to  po in t 'o f~ 'com.  _ .  • ' ' :  - ; / 
Edward O'Neil: agent. July 15, 1912. Edward O'Neil, Agt. Peace River Land District District of July 16, 1912, Edward  O~Neil, Agt.,[onorthS0cha!ns,.west 80 0ha!as, south i mencement, containing 160 a cres~more . . . . .  
l ~' . . . . . .  " Peace River Land Di-t - i - t  r~:.tr~,of~OV ? ,m. ,~.po!n~ oz  commencement,lor~ess. : "  t leraraA.~Urray '  / 
Peace River Land Distr~ct Peace River Land District District of  . . . .  .~;~?~' ~ * ~ - ~ ~ ~ ' ~"~ ~ I containing u~u acres, .more 'or less '" 1 Sept. 11th'.'191"2;,. .. . . . . .  "' ~ ~'~ 10 " I 
District of Cassiar ~ • ' I xaKe nonce ma~ t~sas uosan, oz " ~ass!ar . ' : . I • M-r, ,  .~o,,~ om.',= ' .  ~ . . . . . .  " .--': ' ' '.' • ' ,- • 
uasslar. " ' ak ti , . . . .  - a~-~. .~ . -~- ,~- , . .  . . . .  . , . .  . . . . .  .; . . . . .  • .. Tacoma, Wn., logger, intends to ap ly .. T e np ce that John W.  C.oovert, of Jul 15 2 . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' '-, ' TaKe notiee that Rosa Duttweiler, of. Take notme that Conrad Reffel, eric . . . . . .  ;ooi~- ~ ...... ~oot~o~.~.  ,P~. Vancouver B c. ~i,,il o -~,~ ......... I y , 191 John MacDonell, agent[ Om!necaLand Dmtrmt, Distrmtof, . . . .  | Vancouver, spinster, intends to apply . . . .  ~ ............................... , . . . . .  ;. .~., . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , ,.~.u, . . . . . . . . .  ' , • • .. . . . . . .  ., , .- 
forpermission to purchase the follow- Vancouver,. brewer, intends ,to. apply I described lands" ~" s to apply for permission to purchase the lPeaee River T.~na n;o~;~* r~'~....~  I '~b~,~t;~.~C,-a~ia~ r '~ ;~.~ "',: . i  ~ :  " , i 
zor  permismon ~o purchase  me IO l lowm • • " • • ., - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ , ~ . ~  v .  - -  x~-  ~!  ~ i l zacsr J l  T ,  " / g Commencm at a ost planted on the foUowmg described lands . . . .  - . . . . . .  . _  ".-r'"v ....... .--. :, ... ' -.' 
ingdeseribed lands; a%scnDea mnns: . . . . . . .  Inorth bank of tl~e Finley river 25 miles Commenc ing  a~ a post pmn~eu.on-meT .TaKe notice 'that ~ i ; ; ; '~  ~a.~^; l~,;dnw :-,^=~- --'-= .... Y" ~.-.. ;:" i : [ Commenc ing  at a post planted 21 . . . . . .  I =g P . . .'., .,'" .. I ~ Cassmr .. - Hutchinson 9fLoum~lle, K ~U,  S~A ' 
miles from the mouth, of the Finley . t~ommenc!n~'.ac apos~ p!.an~eaon tne/ from the mouth and 3 miles east, marked north bank of. the Finley river 27 miles I of S-okane w- '~  - -  ~....=~.~m~,:~.#, I ;='. kZ . "~ '~u~ a~y,  zor perm!smon. . .. . I 
river On the north bank, marked R. D. norm sank o t tne  Finley r!ver z~ mires /~. n ~ ~ ~n~ t~o,,~o o~o, rn frnm the.. m~t~ -,,~d. ~ rn | l~ .  ~,~t- I . .~ ' .  ' ' : '  " "  "mr~.u~wuman,. m- I yu ptu-~,~,~ -mu-. re.owing aes .Cn0ea.. • .~ i 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  . tenQs " " • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~o app~ for  e rmms!on  to  ur -  lands  from the mouth, marked C. R. s.w. • • " ark d or P P " " . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' : " sw. comer, thence east 80 chains, north . chains, north 80 chinas, west 80 cha!ns, m e J .W.C .  sw,. cner , ,  th-~ence case  t . . . .  • . . . .  " . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  
80chains, weat80chains, outh 80 ehains c°mer, and 21"2 mlles east, thenceeast l so , , t~n-~a; -o  *~ ,,^,,t ~¢ . . . . . . . . .  ast 80 ~hains north :~0 ~-ai~s ~ '~t  [ ha he  .~owmgdescr ibedlands, . .  I,=commenclng. a t ,a  post p lantedat  [ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ w. . . .~ .~-  ~ ~ , ~ ~"  " "~ ~ommencm ac  a o tne  so  tn  " g p s~ pmnted on the u Wes~ corner of.,lot 846 thence to point of commencement, containing 80 chmns, _north 80 cha}ns, west 80 [ment, containing 640 acres moreor less  80chains, south 80 chains, to po~t  of [north hankof  . . . . . .  ~--- • ' - j . . . . . . . . . . .  == _= '~;" ~ ! . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' [ • " " . • . . . ta~ zmlay flyer ann ¢~u ov camuu~ ~oUm ~V cnalas'wes~; " | enalns, sOUth t~o cnalns, ~o in~; oI I ' 
640 acres more or less. - commencement, containin~ ~ acres] T..,. ~ ,m~ , ~"  -- Cass.Dosan. commencement,  cents!rang 640. acres l about 30 miles~ from ~e.mouth  o f  the 80 chains north 80 chains, to int of. 
- ~ . ~,,# ~, ~=.  ~uwara u .Nell, Agt. m~re Or let~u. " ' • saiu river .. and.. r ' I : " " " ~ " ' : " :  " July 14, 1912 Rosa Duttweiler. more or less. Conrad Reffel. [ Jul,, ~6 ~alO Jo~-n W ~o-er*  . [ ,. .. ma ken.  ~.  MeC s.,se, commencement, ~ntammg 64~ ;acre~ "~, ;:_-'i l 
Edward O'Neil, agent. ~ e ~ c ~  _ ~ d ~ . O ~ i A ~  [Pe;:::~:~cL::c2~Ds~dtrrw~:~d DDl :~e~!  ~ [ ~~°~6i l61~i~i~o~mrS l  [ ~ r ~ !  il)2 Ehzableth T"i:Hu'tch!!S°~0' I Peace River Land District Lan 
District of Cassiar • ~ • " / . .  " i  
Takenotiee thatA Iber tL .  Young, of . Takenotice that Eda E. Yarw6odof[of  Seattle, Wash., laborer~ intends mak~ h~tieethatEd~ard'F'i~arter,.f[or less. --,• . - E l iz&eth MCCoy [~ aLandD|s t r i c t , iD is t r i c to f  : -  ~[  Vancouver, merchant, intends to apply . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ,' Cans]at .' . . . . . .  
Vancouver, mamed woman, intends to I to apply for perm!ss!on to purchase the xrancouver investor intenas to a,,,~!~ I July16, ~1912 'John MacDonelf,,. agt. I -:. : ...., ~ .. .... q~-'. ~ i.: . . . /  / - for permission to purchase the follow- i 
apply for permiss ion to purehase the / following described lands• for -ermission:to .,urchase~he fol['o~- ]:" ' • ~ I "ra~,e !notre ~na~.Jan~ t)isque or=Yah; . ' .  , ' ,~  
ingdescribed lands: ~ . following described lands: | Commencing at a post planted on the ;,~, ~oo,;~oa ]a,~a~ . " Haseiton'L~ndDist~ct,: 'District = of I c0uver. ~ u. married .woman, ~:ln't~nds , - [~  
• " "  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " to  a I r . . . . . . .  ' Commencing at a post planted 21 Commencm~ at a nest planted on the Inorth bank of the F!nlay rwer 25 m!les ~, . . . .  .~.:.,., .~.^~ .~.+~a .~.. +~.~ I Case]at " . " I... PP Y for pe,~mmmon to purchasethe .... : ' l  
miles from the mouth of Fmlay river north bank o f  the Flnlay river 23 miles | f rom the mouth and 2 stiles east, no~' l~"~'~o~t~e F[~av~'r["ver~Tmi~l'e; |Taken°t ics that Angu~'H:. MaeIsaae l l  ro~ow!".g uescr,hed' lands:. .  . . . . . .  q ~: : : .  t ' l  
onthenor thbank ,markedA•L•Y ,  se. frem themouth, markedE• E• y.  s .w. /marked E. D .D .  sw.  corner, thencEIfremthemeuthand3m~leseast r~ark ]Gitwangak, telegT:aph6peratdrinten~tSl.'oU°mmencmgatin:P°~ t:~|afited-'~t'~:~:" ' l  corner, thence north 100 chains, west  
corner, and 1 1-2 miles east, thence least 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 801 oa ~. w ~: ~aw . . . . . .  ,~o,,~'L,o~  [ to apply forrpermiasioh '. to purchase the [ ~ne norm east 'corner. e~ 1)t~d-'empti0~i : . -  100 chains, thence following the course / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Nd 1027 e c ' . . . . . .  ";  east 80 ehalnB, north 80 chains, west I.chams, south 80 chmns to point of com-. ehH-o :n-rth ~o e~ain~ =,on* rn ~ha;~[  following described lands:. -..-' .. - , [ ..^. . . . .  m n e east.4.0 chmns, north - .  ... of the river to point of commencement, containing 320 acres more or less 80 chains, south 80 chains to point of |mencement, containing 640 aercs more o^',~',;~?~n ~. I~ ~ ;~, .,~"~"~,; : ,~=,'~o=~=' [ " Commencing at a pest planted at:the |.~u enai'ns','east20.chains,~nbrth40 chained,- " .  :~ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . .  - " " ' . . . .  ~ ' W S l ;  UC . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  July 14, 1912 Albert L Young commencement, containing 640 acres/or,less. Edward D. Dmtley. ,,o,,e o~, to ;~; , ,~ ,  ~ac-oSmOr~nr l~o I southwest .corner of, lot833;CassiarDia,[~e z .'name, more. nr.less~ to bank of , • ... 1 ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ r  " . . . . . . . .  = " . . . . . .  ~ K e e n a  l t iver  " " . . . .  "' ' Edward O'Nefl, agent more orleas. EdaE. Yarwood./ Ju y 15, 1912 Edward 0 Ned, agt, " . . . . . . .  ~a, ,~,a ~. . . . .  ~a ,~r '  • I tact,  thence east,40..0hamsi, outh : 20 / . . . .  - . , ,  ~ence. :following bank  .r  ;~':'' 
July15,1912 Edward O'Ned, Agt ~Peace Rwer Land District. District of July 16. 1912 EdwardO'Ne!l,  agt~ [~a~oS~.~s~t~ha~cS~nor~h 20n~h~ins~ ] ?eie~af~t~n~r~;°u~9~Ydd~ren~t~i°~n. , :~ :~, 
Peace River Land District. District of 
~CasSiar • ' 
Take notice that Charles Doering, of 
Vancouver, capitalist, intends to apply 
for perfnission to purchase the follow- 
ing" described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
north bank of the Finlay river 22 miles 
from the mouth and 1-2 mile east, 
marked C.D. sw. comer, east 80chalns, 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, to point of commencement, 
cantaihing 640 acres more or less• 
July 14, 1912 Charles Doering. 
• Edward O'Neil, agent. 
Peace River Land District 
District of Cannier 
Tare noticethatComelias F. Sehmidt 
of Vancouver, brewer, intends to apply 
: .for permission to purchase the follow- 
tag  described lands; 
~;ommeneing at a p£st planted on the 
'north bank of the Fmlay river 22 miles 
from the" mouth and I 1-2 miles east, 
marked-C,  F. S. sw. corner, thence 
Peace River Land District District of  - Cassiar. 
Cassiar. Take notice that Gas Newmann, '  of 
Take "notice that Priscilla Reifel ef VancouVer~ restaurant keeper/intends 
Vancouver, married woman, ~ntends to to apply for permission" to purchase 
apply 'for permission to purchase the the following deseribed lands: • 
following described lands: . Commencing at a post planted on the 
Commencing at a post planted on the 'north bank of the Finley river ~25 miles 
north bank of the Finley river 23  miles from the mouth and I mile east, marked 
from thembuth, marked .P. R, s. ~v. G.N.s .w.  comer: thehcaeast80chain~, 
corner, andl-2mile Bast, thenceeast 80 north 80 chainst west 80 chains South ~0 
chains, north 80 chains, west80 chains, Chains, tepomt  of commencement, 
south 80 chains, 'to point of: commence- containing 640 acres more or less. 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. • " Gus.Newmann,  
C Priscilla Reifel. July 15, L12.  Edward 0 Nell, Agt. 
July 15, 1912. Edward O'Neil, Agt. 
Peace River Land District DistriCt of Peace River Land District. District 0f 
Cassiar 
• Cassiar. Take ~iotice that George H. Reeves: Of 
Take noticethat George N. Twitley, ~Vancouver, bartender, intends to apply 
lerk, intendsto apply for'i for permission to purchase the following 
purchase the following l, described lands .- 
t60  acres  more  or  less .  : ~ " Peace RiverLand District. Distr ict  of 80.~cres more or less, -~ -" ~..-V'7"'"" ~' 
. . . .  " Case]ate.- : . -  '~ ,Sept•4, 19i2. "12" Angus.H.M~.ciaaas. 
Take notice that .  John Kundei'. of . . . .  .. :- 
V&neeuver, clerk, intends to.a'l~ply 'for Omineca Labd vlstr ict . District Of 
permissio~ tb'-purchase the  follOWing 
described lands: " , : ~ i .: • "" 'Cassiar,' ,. ", i ' 
~ Commenc ing  at a post planted:on thb Take notice that Wilson E, Freeland 
nofithbank of the Fm~ lay river 27  miles of St. Thomas, Ontario, contractor, in= 
from the inouth and 2 miles e~t, 'marked tends to .apply for permission' to per- 
J. K. s, wl corner, thence east80chainsi chase the following described lands: " 
north 80chalns, west 80'ehaihs, SoUth Commencing at-a pont'planted at the 
80 chains to point of'commencement," southeast comer of.lot~ 2174; thence 
containing 640 ac~es more or less.' east 80 chains, south 80chains, west 80 
: . . . . .  ~ : . . .  , John Kunder, chains, north 8Ochains'to point ofcom- 
July 16, 1912, -Edward  O'Nell;Agt. mencement,'  containing 64b acres more 
- " * r Or Iess'.~ . . . . Wilson E. Freeland.- 
Peace River Laud District.- District of S~pt. 5, i9i2. " " ' "12 
• Cass ia r  r : . . . .  ~ ~ ' '  ' ' 
T/{ke nbtice that:Joha Fitzgerald. of Omineca,Land Dis!rlet. '~ Distr ictof  
ug. 19,1912• Jane Di~qu~{~ . . . . . :  
Omineca Laiid DJst~ct, District Of ' " -.. 
. , '  " ~Cass ia r .  . . . . . . . .  
Take n'dtice ~ that Kenneth '~Hu]bort :" : :  
isque~bf Van~oiiVer, ~tll,~0~ner; .. in- . . 
chase number 18147,,~hences s°ut~?40 
chains, east 20 chain north 40'chain's, 
west 2~ chains, to po in t  of.commence- 
ment containing 80 acres more'or le~s, 
~ . ~ ' Kenneth'H{llbbrt Disque. 
Aug. 19,,1912• ~ ~'~:i. ' f-, :~!O 
cast 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
- Chalns,.- south 80 chains to point 
o f  e6mmencement, containing 640 acres 
more'Or'leas.- Cornelius F~ Schmidt. 
Jiffy !4~-1912 .Edward O'.Neil, agt. 
Peace:River LandDistrict. District df 
Csssiar. 
. Tak~ notice that I, George Williams I Peace River Land DistriCt.- lJistrict of 
• " .of Nanalmo; s~C., mill owner, inten! [ Case]at. 
" to  dpply for permission to purchase, th~ Take  notice that George Relfel, of 
following described lan~s: Vancouver brewer, intends to.apply for 
f( Commencing at a po.st planted on th~ permission to'purchase' the ~lowing 
north bank of the Finley river twenty- dcecribedlands: 
two  miles from- the mouth and 2 1-2 
of  Vancouver, c 
permission, to t e 
described lands; : Commencing at a post planted on the 
Commencing at a post planted on tile nbr, th bank o f  the Finlay river 25 miles 
north bank o f the  F~nlay river 22 miles from_the mouth marked G.. H. R. sw, 
from the mouth, marked G. N. %'. s: w. corner,' thence, east 80. bhams, north 80 
corner, thence ast 40 chains, north 160 chains, .WdSt 80 chains,- south 80 challis 
chains, west4Ochains, theneefoIlowing t,~,oint, of.commencement, containing the course of the river to point of corn- ~O ~ or~eas ...... • : 
muncement; containing480 ~ ac~ea more acres more G~_~e& Reeves . . . . .  
orleas. " George~N. Twittey. July 15, 1912 O'Neil. a~ 
July 14, 19i2, EdWard 0'Nell Agt. 
Peace River Land District• Distriet0~ 
Cassiar 
Take.notlce that  Edmund M. Yar~ 
wood,,of Vancouver, barrister, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: .- 
! /  ;~ r~ile$: east,  • marked G.W.  sw. corner,. 
thence ast 80 chains, norfll 80 chains, 
west  $0 Chains, south 80 chains to place 
of commencement, contaiMng6~0 acres 
; " I " 
Commencing at a post planted on tbe north bank of'the Finley r|ver and 25 i 
north hank o f  the Ffnlay river '24 miles miles from the mot~:th, marked. E. M; 
from the mouth, marked G. R. s. w. so• c0rner, thence 4O'~haina north, 1 
corner~ .thence ast 80 chalnd, north ~0 eh~tnS west, thence-"'fol lowing-t 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, course of the river to- point of cO 
point of commencement, containing mencementi Containing ~S& acresm/ 
t~zo acreamor~ or less. George ReifeL [ or less. , '  .~ EdmU'~I M. Yfirw0o4: 
July 15, 1912, - Edward.O'Neil Agt, July 15, I9'12 . ' Ed~vard 0'Nell, ~i 
to purchase .the 
month 
) point of commencement c'om 
;4o acres more  0r less -  .... ~,  
1912 . John Fitzgerald. 
Edward.O'Nvil, -agent, 
the  
: ".- ~: "Coast Rahim'V..;  ~ 
' ~Take' nbttce that Ro~e~rt C, Sinclair,. 
of Hazelton/broker, intends to ~tpply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
i nw r ]ds~. r lh~d In ,d~"  :~ . :  : : : ' .  : ~. ' .  : '  . . ,  
( 
! 
': Omineea Land .District 
: • .... . , . . '  ~ CasSiilr 
cha~e the f61lo~vill 
~.:Commencing. at
chains east:abd 20 
aeuthwast corner 
haine~th p~int ~f commencem~nt~r. ~b~n`` 8~chain~ n~rth8~r ehainfi~ ` t~ .~ i f i~  ~ ~ . " 
--~xining . . . . . .  240=~acres . . . . . . . . .  more or less, i " . . commeneement,.Take g'notice eontaining~:64~] a#reSlo i ~ : ?  ept .2 l ,  1912  "12" R bertC;. Sinclair. mo~e or l s~. " : '  ' : ,  Eli=ahetht] mlnff,. ~
- ..... Aug, 19, 4912 ...... : ..... :': ~ ,: q : i  
,Omineca  Land.  District.: Dis t r i c i ; "o f  , ~ . . . . .  • ; ," . ' :  . . . . .  
; .  . Coast, .~Ran~e'5••; . .  • Omihed l i  "IJb.na D is t inc t ;  District:of': • . ..~ 
Take n0ttc~ that Wimfred M, Deming, , - Cassiar . . . . . . .  
[. St..paul; : Minnz 'Widow ,intends ~0 [ :1hat .Carolin~ : D~; ,~ :; .- ..!:.~ 
/ < -: ~f / _  
:;':.:~: i~::,:= ~, ,:, =:=,~k:~-:' ~'~'-"',': ""=; "':. , ", ;:'~-~ ": :'~:',',.'--:' '-::~ ":,~. ",;: >: ','": " :'. "' " !/. '~: ~',":'.::: "" : ": : : ,.?--'..: ":": ~. -):,. :-,' L' 
..... ~.,"' /.'_ ':':.. ,~ : .  ~:;~;<'-'" . . , "  ;.~,':: ~-":::~ ; .:.:, ~.., . . ' "  ~' . . . ' . ,  "2:::..,'-" - : \ ' .  ~ '.:' "-~, ,= ":-,.:.:~'::;:.?:'~-::.:.4:. 
~"~i  ~-., ' "  . "~ " .~; !  _;~ . . . . .  ; ......... :~/; " : ' ; "  : L . : : ' .  ": , ' , .  : ' -  ' " . '  " . . . . .  . " '  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' -  "'~:":"'!':: 
.::FOR:8ifi 
HaiieI~om, :B.. :0." .,?:",..:'" 
).EI~RESl 
Passenger ~d/:" ::: - :: .... 
i~a~d Frl~ys at;7.'30 a, m:.." 
. . . .  . :",; 7 
.. " . . .. erect..:: '!.:._- . /  :. . 
: Br,b~zSt~ & McNdrs Wa~ousc 
-!~ :: H..azeit0n-B."c.,-.::: '7..., 
- . . - .  • 
:.: :UnionS, S. c ompani Of 
,,,, . , 
: ...... ,.:~"~;:.:;.'"'-.'._ 
.,~"~.~n.Bros; [. P roper t ies , :  .-"-:~..:': ; '>B.~den &'CO. - , ........ - - - : - .7 - -~ ' : . . . -~  
...... :: !'.i:"" :Ci~n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Eng in~em" :,< " ' "  I " '  '" " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : ' :  : 
. -D~min ion  an i  • I Br~tiel~.C01umbia .:- > ,In. ~an interview Duhl i shed  
: ._. - - .  :;- ' -Z ' . ; - L~d : -~u~om-  , :  '~. "-":.:- ~ . .  
0 '~' ......... -~ . . . . . .  - :  : : - . -  .tSePr0vineo,J. L. Ref~iia~k~:~, 
.... ' " '  '" ' n.::=. .. "--- - 
i~'?0:-!/ ' ' .... : reeefifly.visi~d:Hazelton, sf~Ai~L~ ~g,",, Mgr .  H~el ton  Off ice.  
.... " - .. - that he w-as' ~ery:- favorably "i
:ii ..": ">:::. ~ .LLiquOr:Act'....::.{Sdetiop,,) " . -. " L1~ressed with o:. the.:marked : :] 
)rov6ment~/i~he:/ninin.R sit,at: Ndtieo:is he ,by  #yen: .~at , -0n . the  I~ " ..... : . . . .  ................ 
thefl~tdayofDecember'n6xt:applie~L eres ince his last . t r ip r .~:  'y i  
~t ioh~dl lbe 'm~b~to  tlie Supef l~t~nd~nt  ~go~-'!'::i:"~;.'-::.::::"-~]i ": . . . . .  "--:i ~,.":i,~:-'~?, 
of  P rov inc ia l  POi|(;e fo r , r~newa " ~ '  <" ;' ' " "" • 'th ~. h~ -. Conmdermg m! I ' o f ,  tho  
hote l  l teg/ i~e~.to~sel l . l iqdor bg.  re ta i l - in  amount : . . :o f . ,  devslopment::WC 
!hehb~f kn6~n'as the!Omlneeh H01~I, carried 0ut" and- the.i: ha)idle 
' ) i~ /~d:at :  Haze l t0n~ :=in ~1io .Province.J hitherto~cause d by:]acl~,,of, : t~  
Of.BfitlshC, oh~n~ia.:.;. ~. -. : ~:-. :;... 
:. Da- ted : th ls  ~:"day :o fOctohsr  i9 f2~ : 1 lk0rtati°n•faeilRies I~°uild:a:v~ 
i~: ",~'; '.."ffohn:C."K.:'.Scaly,.:(Appi|can0' d~eided;:.imp~qem6fit,.::in.>~0nl 
' '."-, NOTmz . ." - tionSandwith sdeh fadlities"m 
"i" 7 "F '  : -  ~ . , .:? :,.: , ;  - '  , :; , ,  : : . ; : ,  ~-~, . - . _ , : - . " : ' : ' . : , ;~ ' . . , . : '~ ~) , .~  : - , . - /~-:  . ? . : .  , r . , "  ~ ',.', : '-" "~'{.:~,~£-V:"":7 ::'-;: i ' : , .  ~ . " : :Y : ; :~W>'~ : ~ - .- -_ ,_ : .  ,,~ _, , . . . , . . .  r , ?  { . ' , ;  ~-~_':, • :!.,,:.'. :, ',, -,' ,'. ' , . . . : ,  : . . ,  . :  C:=~;","~:': '":" ;~ ; ,~  "',,:'. ; , .  : ; ' " " " - ;  .,4,=,, ~,~ ,'~ ::'..,! 
. . . - . .  
, ; :  -. : .. . . . " ' '  . . . . . '- . .~: , .... . . . . .  :' ,::.:,.-,:.: 
I s now bemg:.mstalled.:~and, so 
l:soon as the/sleighingii:s~as0n: 
r~o~ens regular.'~hiI//nen~:wiil ' be
started and mdiatained aiLwin- 
ter. The haul ito:{the :~,ailway 
tracks will bh ~ab0i~t.//i~ilmiles... 
same camp is the"An~eriean Boy, 
~ned bY Harris, ~formerly.. well' 
known at Rossl.and .'and~':otlmr: 
~bints in theInte'ribr;" ;':The''6re 
i~ very simila~..~fn:~i~eteri"t8 
=~hat of the" Silver'stan~iard a.n~d: I 
iy been 
early a. 
.,.....~ ....... ..... . :/.,- . . . . . . . . :  .. .:: :=.:~::.::. '., ~,.:.. ,,". 
" : ,~:  
[ ~nes.~imltod,.Non~p~/~Onal:I2iab]i]t~ I incleasing pr0d¢cti0n,, sai~iMr~' has 
W" / . . ,  , . , hda :not. auth0~ed S~" L . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: . .--Woodal . Reta l lack .  : .-..~, 
.collect m~ialesf0rSteeRortssu~ receip~ ~'The m0st'extensi~e d Velopl. -bright.," 
.fortlieCompany, and thatthisCompany mentwork has beer/ earried:0n' 
wi l l  not"b  e l iab le  fO r ~y:ohl ig~t iSt1B~ en-  
t~redints bY thes~iidWoo~all/~ heh~ at:'ith e : :S i !v6r=sta lnf lard: :~ . . . . . .  " ~' 
. , . . ,Csn~da Cont rO ls  N ic l~e]  :.: '., no authorlty tS.~i~t forme company in: ow-n'ed~ 'h~• :a? ~Smijan'y .-:wfid~ 
• " :. Ottawa, i Oct. 14i-~.. it:h~:jn~ i 
,,y ~ ,er  whats~v~. ,. ::':'.-..,> shiirel~olde~ in lud~ ~ess'm" "J.". been discoverea:that~an~ida pos- ;"Da1~1aliHe;~I~n)~C.;0ct~lj0~;§t~ ' '  ' . . . . .  - '  ': ' ' " .  " 
.. -~!.: ~.:!. ::.:.::..:..//?,::).W.,. : ........ . :.- W. Stewart,. P, Weleh and An~tis senses, tI~~i,keY ~0 thelEuropean I 
I~I"~. "L i:;,.: .' ":~ :: .'-:: :.'./,, > .Ss~!  StoWarf~, :: railway - Contrac.tom. naval.p~blems,~" :states alead-I 
. . . .  mark: in~,artiele~ ii~ ~: Conservatism, :the I This sho~ingis truly_a re 
"i:,. '/: CoALi~oTIdi~s/':!. : .. :.i-~ able?one~i. In. this property tllere bulletin :of.. theL commission o f  I 
.; casein:. Land:.~Di~tXi~t.. :~:Distri~t of exists, a" series 9f.parallel.veinsat Conse~ati0n. o f, .the~ Dominion 
' ~-:~ .::. '.--..Cassia~ : .... = -' ieasteigl~t6f-;which,~ all ca~in~- g0vernm~'fit~. . : .  ,""_i : " " . r 
" .Takenbt icethat  Ar thur  Ske lhorne  of hi~h.~-,aci~).,ord :. have been ex- . . ,  ,~rC o~,=^.~_<.._..~ . . . . - 
Haze l ten , ;  b~Oker.  , in tendS to  am~lc for  a i ~-, 
':i::>: i :W:.c. h a ffeih!Sup?ly " " ":..'~. : ave : of :: .,H:: 
:::" FRUITS:" and::  EGGS'' -=-" ~ /,.'. i - -~. . • . , . 
~.>:: :'. ,:!i: .ii:i:e~tens,ve assQrtmentof- ' ": r : ";" "" :':' ?~::~:': ~'>:m~:'q:" ' " 
- " " '  ' ' ' N " : '  " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  :' ~" : : ' "~ ' : ' :  . . : .% :,C~ ERAL GROCERIF~/:~!:,:::;I:! ..... 
: ,: ,'.~uitabh :for :?-: " .." the home: ii" . . . . . . ,7  
' and camp. " "  = : ' ~> =~=:r'k r:~): "~ "
.~:: : , • C ig~s  an(]-Ci)t~e~,:(!!.:| :::7 -also,in progrei~s dri::'bhe sdrpri~e = --.-,..-.. [] 
~gr0uP,the SilverWhiChstandard"is=an; extefisi0n,,:ofl~roPerty,: ~,: ' -.. ofall priCes.and grades,, bot~ wholesale dretaiL -:;, ..,./.~ 
.eouver:pi/rties;/idc]udi'ni~:~Mr.:c: Hudson sBayCompa , o: 
• D. Rai~d, :-Timedid not:i~ermit = ' " . . . . . .  
• - ~:l,ll,l,l,,,'=lUmm-il,illllll! 1121111111111110001111111111111.111111111ili.111i111111111~ Iil l l l l l l l  t~ me to-visit the ~.Surprise but I • . 
~earned on .go0d autl~ori~-that it "~ 
and:that i ,  ,prospects are,very !.: ~ -  ~,~J~=i ,A : : ,~_  f 4  CLUB - . ,.,; . ? ' "  / ,  ":  , ..., ' . ~ :  - :  . • 
PeeLAND BILL IARDs 
A Phce To Spend Your Evenings 
.THE QUALITY :STORE "'"" 
,.= 
' a td l .agS l l r¢O l l  • : - ~ e i m i i ~ m ~  ~ :~li~e.)t~mlmg WholesaleHouse. OfN0rthem BritisS: Columbia-- Ime.~,.nlc~el steel industry.-of 
' : .  i " "  " ' " }/'":::!:/-":'/::,:',:..r;":PI~-~CE. R U P E R T f B :  C, . . '  ~:: . : . ,..:. IEu~oj)e..wbuld fal l  into decay and 
~" - - - - " - - '~"~"  . . . .  [All that idnew~:afid g60d: in. : .  ''~ :.. ". : - "  ". !. i ~- , '... : : . .  : [J~igli ~adearmorp la te  for  batt le-  
J.:.~. I~I~oy '-" " ; " ....... ' IShips:":wOUld b~ an:impOssibility. 
_. "J. Natl0n [ ." . " '.".:. ' " f  MEN S, . FURNISHINGs  -. ' ~=r ''" ' ~ == + = '=:'~ [Na~raily_.,such a.~oursewould be 
" 'H  ~ P' . ..,: 7 . :  otel Winters. :: : " "  .... . :; / - ' -  " " . i  : .  .' :.: ; " "NOTIONS,Ete. :.- -":. . . . .  . ,.-..: . .:., /h~:/on tile Canaciion nicke!Pro- 
cdr. Ai)bottand ,Viatof Sire/o~ )Telegraphic oi'mailorderafti iedand shipped.pr0inptly on reeeip,L rducats . -  • !~',.; :- :-~ v. :.. :.. 
wn0n: u,ea!ing.~wim: us, .,.,: ; ,..; :,. ,: .:... '.. i,.-: ~'~://r~:';'~ Wholesale! Only. ,: .,, ~'.;,S.afe~ of  Pa~nger~/'., .: :./, 
:i'~Ure~aniP~:~":B0:':i'~'R6omswlthBaths.k:Ho,~ndCoid:'..' " ;i•L ndOi ''Oct'i l:''During he nadx " • I -/.::( -.:%,, ~'~o,.'.:'f, ,. ,::;~.,~.....ifOpe/~iting 6~:!: ' 7~...:~,:~.,. ,.. ,. eb~t~ in the  house  o f  . . commons  n: prcss-. , . ,  and~teamship: On ~he,proposed l i fe -sav ingregu-  'Water. S team Hepted.  ' ; ": " .... i , ver. Grand .Trunk Pa-. - eiflc Rmlwa~ . . 
MOtorBus  Meets  A l l  Bo~ts and ,, . . . .  ; / , - :  . : - - . . .  , ... 7- , " 8ys~rr is , : : i  : ~ / la t ions forsh ipP ing ,  drawh up by 
" : i  0mpang-.:: : : :  :.".~I "::tl~eib0ard°ftrade''itwaastm~ed 
. . . . . . .  ~ : : ' .  )> :""!" "- .'~-- • . :, .. ,; " ' ,  Shil~ents" handle1 '1~ "'and~:~m .' 1 thai;  :khe'~e had  bedn d: vast :  re- 
:i : '  ' ; " / "  : " " ' " :  " i ' :  :'/:. f .  :" . . . . .  all'i)6|nts tn  Za~ternC~nada(the :',:t duct ion in" thb ioSs  of  l i fe  at: sea, 
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. . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' : .... : :" H -- . . . . . .  " " ~ "< ' ' ;That Lord  Charles was relying 
!:.(~), C,:m~I,i~.~l~.~Oi-:./:.:' ~ " • " - ~ on the s1~bility of ships,.. was 'the 
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tainl adequate)ife ~ . . . .  . . IE. 
Buxton said ~ he th0ulzht 
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. ,  . . . . . . .  and Storage ( 
, FreigMing cc 
!- " £AliClasses of FreightHandhd wil 
Hay and Oats for Sale. Oltlc, 
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i YOUR:  LAST:  ~ CH~ 
, •,.Farm 'lAnds, from .$g.O 
N~T, YE~RTO0I 
i ,  Land Will ~ rise" in. Wice db 
"way reaches :Telkwa nexts  
. . . . . . .  , , . . . . .  . - 
r " . . . .  : ' .  i'::. ~ :• 
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,. e. z. ~.,c, ~.. A. Luca. A, N. McNaughton,  of Francois The annual general meeting"of ]II ~ dt"~" 
LUCAS & LUCAS lake, has taken up his residence the shareholders of the HatTis ~ ' 
Wi l l  be  he ld  a t the  I " " " " " : :  ' : : '~ " " : - - '  ::~~ i!~ i,,~',. : '~ .:: 
i i  " - -  1 
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Barristers and Solicitors 
Rooms 71-74  Exchange nu l ld lng  
142  Hast ings  S t . ,  W.  
~13e;ephone  Seymour  S~ 
J. W. A~ISTIN 
Provincial Assayer 
Prompt and Reliable Work 
Hoze l tou ,  n ,  C .  
here for the winter. 
L. L. DeVoin and G. A; Rosen- 
va,couvc~, .c. thai are back from a visit to their 
Bttlkley Valley ranch. 
Jack Ward, of Chicken lake, is 
back from Prince Rupert, where 
he spent a few days on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Charleson 
and children have returned from 
an enjoyable stay in the Valley. 
T. T. Dunlop, the Telkwa 
broker, is in town today. He 
says business is brisk in the Val- 
ley: . 
George Beirnes is on his way 
to Vancouver~ on business con- 
nected with his Groundhog coal 
claims. 
Mining Recorder Kirby has re- 
turned from his vacation~ which 
was spent in Vancouver and Vic- 
toria. 
Fred Glendinning has reti~rned 
from Owen lake, where he has 
been prospecting his mineral 
claims• 
H. Silverthorne, of Pleasant 
Valley, was in town during the 
week, procuring stock for his 
hotel and store. 
Harold'Price arrived from Van- 
couver on Wednesday. He is en- 
gaged in subdividing lands near 
South Hazelton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Taylor have 
returned from the coast, where 
ttazelton. B. C. they went to place their children 
"'Everything inCanvas" 
Pdnee Rupert Tent and Awning 
I~ iae~ Ruper~ B.C. , 
Mines, Ltd., 
Hazelton office of the compafiy 
on Oct. 31. " ." 
The postponed quarterly meet- 
ing of Hazelton Bo~rd of Trade 
will be held on Tuesday evening 
at 8, in the hall over Aadms '  
drug store• 
A general meeting of IIazeiton 
Rifle Association will behe ld  on 
Wednesday  evening, The  an- 
nual matches will take place: on 
the association ranges on Thanks, 
giving day. A dance  is being 
arranged for the evening. 
A lderman Buliock-Webster, of 
Prince Rupert, has returned to 
the coast, lie was most  success- 
ful in interesting the people" of 
Hazelton and the district in the 
projected 1913 fair in PHnce  Ru- 
pert. 
H .N .  Boss and Miss Mattie 
O!Neill, both of whom are well 
known and highly regarded here, 
were  married in Vancouver  on 
Oct. 9. They will reside in Vic- 
toria, where Mr. Boss is engaged 
in the real estate business. • 
The Bulkley Valley Agricultu- 
ral Association, which was.re- 
sponsible for the success of the 
recent, fair, is be ing  registered 
as a farmers' institute, in or~ler 
to secure the cooperation of the 
provincial department of agricul- 
ture. " . 
D. Jenkins, of Vancom).er, was  
t 
• :.:"II : 7 :? ,  
~I  :..'. : ' i~: 
has come: fo ha dn and we are :"now ableto•t  "   L'L•:" :: : •: 
' " . : , - /  . ' . o : . .  "~ ,~ ,  of any requirements in stoves and::fu mhngs., .... ' :.:! 
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Our Enamelware Is Very c0mpl6te . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - I .. 
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PAINTS & VARNISH£$ : i 
' " " You should see to it that when you " • An appca l  to the nnde - . . . . .  I I  • 
t .~  - t ( . .  buy paints and varnishes 'for' your . • : 
,oz me owncr oz  a n o m c  house ,  o r  any  par t  o f i t , .o rwhdn.you .  ,~..:: , I l l .  
~ Everyone who owns a home is. give an order to your painter for any ' := " [ ~ 
anxious that that home shall make painting and varnishing : you want. .  - .  : ' I  " 
the best appe~irance possible. T~vd done, that Sherwin-Williams i~aintsl : , " [  ~:". I  . ,i~ 
• things are necessary toproduce satis- and,Varnishes are purchase'd~" ": i ..... r " " ' ~ l " , L I " 
factory results in painting and va/-' In larg/~ Wo/k it is always best to_  .... • / f  " 
nishing a home: . .  , " ' . ha~c a p~actical painter ;' but  the /e  ! . '•: ...... , ~;!: 
| Firnt~A satisiaetory colorscheme.., are many little things'about the house " ': : ::~ ~ 
I "~ SecondmPaints~ varnishes,.ntains " that yOU can readily fi6i~h' ~/6U'rse]f !: :"'~ :~ ...... ' :;~:~. ,.: '",~] 
• and euamels oisuch ggod quali~ that " by using Sherwia-Will~ms ready.to-. .-: i ~. '~ ~ 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and-  
Funeral  Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZEL,TON, B. C. 
in the Metlakatla school, in town during the week• Mr. 
" Jenkins accompanied Engineer 
Messrs. Otterson and Barnes Taylor, who was engaged during 
returned to the coast on Thurs- !the summer in running a base 
day, af ter  spending a few days l ine for the  provincial govern- 
here on mining business. 
• . : meat  in the Groundhog.  district. 
Presbyterian and" Methodist A line 54 miles loner was  'run. 
church services will hereafter be T .W.  Brewer  has returned 
-" ;~ 
,) :.,i", 
Eveners,  Singletrees, and genera 
supplies. Agency for the 
Studebaker Wagons.  
TOM RYAN - 
Biacksmith. New Hazelton. 
JOHN E. L INDQUIST 
Arch i tec t  and  Bu i ld ingCont ractor  
Working Plans and Specifications. 
Estimates on any c~ass of.building fur- 
nished. All work guaranteed. 
P.O. Box 812, 
Be Careful in 
Shoe Buying 
Carelessness i a Fault. One 
who is careless .in shoe buying 
always pays dearly for it. The 
more thought you give, to the 
requirements of your feet, the 
more you will appreciate the 
high qualities found in 
"INVICTUS" 
F O O T W E A R  
held in the church rooms, over 
the drug store, every Sunday 
even ing . . .  ' 
'W.-P.  Murray  and W. J .  O'- 
Neill returned off Wednesday  
from Port Essington, where they 
attended t h e Aldoug-Morisonl 
Noel & Rock 
Sole  Agents  
wedding, 
The success attending trappers 
l hst  season has caused quite a number of men to outfit for the 
I hills for  the coming winter, and 
the district Will be well covered 







from a trip to Groundhog. ~He 
reports the trail  in good condi,  
tion, but says horse feed ~ n~)w 
very scarce and pack animals ,~re 
"not doing.well. The We.uther h.as 
been unfavorable for" several 
weeks. A number0f  men remain 
Hazelton, B C ~ i e ' " • ~ . . . .  ~ " - ~ ~ o  Gorge  Gaffney m back from 
the  Omineca  river, where  he 
spent the summer  prospecting 
program will be given and choice 
refreshments wil l  be served by 
tot quartz, w i th  good success. 
He eonfirms the reports of good 
I 
! 
in the coal field for the winter, { 
being engaged in development 
work. i" 
Union ~hurch, Social { 
-~Ontheeven~n'gofThanksgiving { 
Day the Anglican, Presbyterian, { i 
and Methodist ehtirches of Hazel- { 
ton will 'unite in  holding a re- { 
ception and social entertainment [. 
in the auditorium. •A  •concert [. 
!!: : [, 
they not only give'the exact color apply, paints, i = ,.. , - 
effect requited, but are'~sufficiently . Come in and hard a littld paifit : 
durable to keep•upthe attractive ap- . talk'with us. - NOW is the~time, tO -? r .~' 
pearance of the house in spite.o[ the, "brighten up"  'your home' for ,the . " 
• - wear  and ' tear  Of l i v ing  in it. : '-~,~- long"  winter , ,months. ." ' :  We can:  tell'=!:', =-. 
" These are ioffered by "the,~ee~/n-., you the.  best l~roduct to use.for any ', 
Williams Palnt~ and Vaenishes. The .purpose 'you  may have  in  mind  ,and ~. ,  
~ .  Sherwin-Williams Co. iiot only make secure •complete finishiRg specifica-, 
.every kind ol paint andvarnish'used" - t/ons:~for.,.~you!i/Om TSe i-Sl~er~vin-ii" "_" 
• , lots, house arid the best qualiiy of ' . . . . . . . .  - ...... ': ~" wflrhms Co., zf you denzre, themefor; " : • 
•" that lrdnd~ but ~aey make suggestions special.work.~ Our-line of Sherwin- 
tot the selection of colorsi varnishes, Williams 'P~0ducts-is complete and 
. staias aad.enamelp, sothat any given:, we are in apo~ition to takcthe best 
idea can be Carried out1 and~:ar~., care of your .paint and varmsh re- 
tied out with the bent materials. £~, .  quircmcnts.. . 
C ty Transfer 
silver lead dmcovenes , , " " " ' .' " -. the ladies. Social enjoyment is [ ' .- .i "' ~. . ' . . ~ " " . . . . . .  " i'~ , ".. 
f ~,=~ght d,n,,,~ to .m ~,,,h~ Po~. t Ed Mullen and his '  trail crew the object of the affair, which  is - " : !' :~: 
~i N•wH~el ton ,  RoadHouses  and 'M l~es .  I , " ' , • . ~. • _ ,  , , ~ • .:. , , . .~ , . . . . . . . . .  
.] AllOnlemFilhdwlthCm-eandDhpatch..[' returned to town on Tnursaay, noc zormoney-mamng purposes. L , " ' " ' : . '-. " " • ' " 
| ' a~=~eo~o ~ n.~ d~to  { having con~pleted their season's Thecommit teeon.  arrangements ! .' 7 ' '- • ' ' " " ' ' " " ' " • ' " ' " 
, nh~k=ad*h  Shop , ~ ' ' • ' " ' ' " , " . , " • ~ . . . . .  • work  on the trail to Groundhog. conslsts ofRev. W.  J. If. Petter, . . : • i. ~ - ' , ........ ~ !.~ :~..=.` !..i 
• ! A.M.  Ruddy ! GeorgeCu lpwi l l l eave ina few Rev. R. W. Lee,. Dr.H." C.  ' ' " u "" u u q ' q " u I " ' " J t"' ~ ~ b : "  ~ ~ ~ ...... ~" ~ b~: ~. u~ 
[ . . . .  .~:~ ~" days for his •ranch at Francois Wr inchand Mr H H L i t t le ' .~  ' " . . ' : . . . .  . .  • . ,  . : . , .~  , ,,,. 
_~ ' ~-lake. " Mmses  L~ght and Sharps and ~ ' • " . . . . . . . .  " • . . .. 
R Mr  Petter are a committee , Dur ingthe  week qu i teanum-  " • . I I I J  I ll" [ ] : ' !  I O  ! .2  :: i 
. . . .  - " bero f  miners from the placer onprogram,  : I : :iP,,,:lL:Ji l,l| | I I  I [ ]~  P : .  , . -~ :~:~/~ 
~ . A ~-s ]~o is^|~ 'i mines  of- the  Omineca  Hver  . . . .  ~_ . _  =__,.._ v_.=,__ ' I - :. ~= v ~ - ~  s~. - -  ~ ~ ,~ ~ia- -~= :~ :,::~::!::~:,.~,~.'i' 
• -~•  sha&l lo l lq .B la l t i  ! . . . . . ,  . .  . ~ .~ovct  g~.~oum ~ c ~  ' I ' " ' •. . " . :, ' ' .~  . ,  . '"  ..~;'i  : . - , .  ' :~F  
• , country re~urneu ~o town, nawng " " : • • . :I . " :  .... "!~,~,:: i , . . _ ., Halifax, Oct. 17:--In a speech [ . . . .  _ . .. ..... .::.~,. ~.=..~:,~-~ :.,,~ ,:=, 
f~ ~ • • - • i comp, eted their work  for, ~ne t0the board of trade, F B Mc  -I " - ~ O O " J " +' ~ q : q P+ [' .... " 
• . L~enera l  Hardware  season ~ Among the ~rrivals Curdy, M P .o fShe lburne  "said " ' " , . '  ' ' ~ - -::,">.': ', ~.,.~:,: 
~mtaers  w la [ena l  " i _ __ '  . . . . . . . . .  -a  ~ . . . . .  .i t . . .  r~ ._ . .a .~ ".... " ,A ~.L2"L : , _ ,  . . . .  '. " ,. . " . . . .  -~. , • - ;-~ :~. . . L - -  ~ . . . . .  
d Fu sh' 
financed by Canada tts Atlantm • ' . . Walker, Bill Cornwall,. Phil . • " ~ - . ,  • ~ .'" ;,..~_.~"•~:i,j:~':..~ " = • , 
,. l~mers Supphes , u^__- . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  f re,ght .-would not be shippedl . " . . . .. , ,  . . . .  : . : . . , v - . , . : ,  ..,:.:=~..:~,~..--.=-~ 
- - I ~uor rm,  uupvrmb~nu~u~. .  . . .  oI .  ~ae  f rom.  a, Canad ian  =.,~ort and  ~,--~ho~ ~ . . . ." - . . -'. , ~... :.~, ~... .,. ," .., - • . ~ . .  
Ha-,d~,,n R f '  t Lost• Creek Gold Mining Co., the railway does not leave a' dol-[ m ~mnl~t~ a,,lr nfl~,,.~;~,g~A,,~...,~K:.g 
~ . . ~ w ~ . ~ . ~ . . l * ~ . ~ . ~ . , ~  . , " • " " ' . ' •  • , ~ . . . .  ~ . • ~ . . . . . . .  ' ,  , " " ~ ~ : '  , , :  . . . . .  - , .  , - " .' . '  . ,  ' ~ . '  
_ - T.D., Pattullo,. one of Prince The telegraph was inventeci in I ~ .reqmred to furmsh a home.: :Neat ', tractive lin :: 
II r cw, ,Wo. ,~. .~  II Ruper~sprominentmen,  accom-Char les the  Second's reign ~ J t lw- .  . '-. ' : -  , " .~ - :'. : :'.: 'L ~ " -~. ' : "~"  r' ~÷". . ;  . . ' . li II pa ine ,  by  J .  N .  Home,  came to  , .was 'put  in  p ract i se  by  the  F rench J  ~:  " .  t ~ . t  ~Lre  . , l r l :  ~ee l~ l l t ' t ,  ' : ;w i th : . _  . :  . . . .  -~ :h~ •,,._.__:~ . . .~ . .~1~, .  , l .a l la lP m.sste.~u.~.. . . .~ racilY: , !s . : . .u . ,  .~. 
• ' i 1 . . . . . .  ~t  . • . . . . .  , ,  , , , .  : . , ,  . . . . .  .,-., - .  , , -  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, Hazelton last Saturday to look n 794, and bY  the Engl ish m|~ . , , •-  ,. :, :,- , ,., : .  :~..~.~:~ ,. :~ ,. . . . .  : : .. .~ 
[I ~ tam0us Francois Lake  il over  the  d i s t r i c t .  A f te r  spend ing  l ' /~ . . . .  ~ . • . . . .  . / •  communi ty ,  <. ,: : , i l  :~:: ~ : -::~ ':.:: ~" . ~ , .  ; ; '  i ;" ~. : :  ~- ': ~/~:7>.- 
• ' " - ' - • • ~ . . . . . . . .  ,~  ' .  ~ , ' :  , " .  ~ '~ '  / ?  . , ,  :~-'.,- ' ,.. , ' , ,  -7  . • '  ' . - ' ,  . . .  ~ . ' . : ,~ . .~- J~  .~ '  ~.. 
• :-II v ,t.,t II a few.  days . .herethey ,  le f t fo ra  .. 'A  fewmi lk . fddspr ingch ickene . lM :. . '• ) . -  ' • .~•~, : " :• , : - . : -  '"! ]-~.~:i:';!=!!!~i;~.:i2i!:~:i:< '~::' :• . " : .• : : ; ' " " .  -~ :[Y-i~.:"L~:,!..i.'-':;,.;i::::~i)i~:,:•-~,.!:: • 
. .il co~, .1~ ~l~ west II IL~'p~nr'°ugnThe tn? ~u, geY.vatpy• Itor sale.'. 'Ap0~yto,E. H. Hick*Ira . " " ...... : " " "  ..... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '::,-:/ 7. #;~  ~,~ 
' ," II ~ ~Tanc.om -,a~e r.u. II i" y expresses grea~ inzeresz in I Beach, Hazelt0n- -' tfi-l:HI{' ' " l-~ .?'s'.; .:::~....:. 
Jl T .W"Hcak~.  D. liaven ill theres°urces° f the  district and]  , " ' - '~  . . . . . .  ' ' : i ii~iil~, " '  ' - i  I-i::':il )i~!.~::;~:i.)),!: 
I : :.- ::r,-: . . . . . .  , - . . . ,  . . . . . .  I. On Tuesdagevening'theten~.l~nu~th~ele~og ¢ ho°u~ilc~n~[l[•,L:  . : " -.i: 
[ ' YT"  ~) - r~ ~-~ W-s  ~: l r . ° ° f .  ed cabin:; in -~hldi";2Ch2~leslsiabt~ ' ,~k?;_-. l ' i4 s t ies  : l oda l iy ' | I - " ,  _• • ' :. ~i:;~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .................................. l:!:',,),,!:~?~IJ:~!!::.! ,; 
[ "  " M I i  | i i ~  ~ IM  ' ~ / ~  cMnnon,  me veteran  ommeeat l~nown as - .Mosqu i t0  F la ts  w i~| l l . •m -.  ~) , - .• ; . : . , . : : ; .=-._~ ••  ~.  , :  : -~• , : ,  . ~¢: - ; ;~ , ,• ,  . . .~-  ~'~, .  . . . : : , ,  . . . . .  : , ' i .~/ ' i  : , Y : i • .=  ~ • . ._ %; . , :•~- / :  )(:~:./Y,;L'~ - i . /~. : '  : '• 
! " ~ U ~ I1 ,~ I ~ l ~  I~ / th iner ,  was.  l iV lng , .  Caught  fife f60. aeres" sowed to timothy and I l l { ' ,  : : : '~ ' ':~ : : ' ~, ' :  " ' . ' ; :  ' ~: !":-:~"""~:"";;~;:~:;!:'/~;~:~:'" 
• i . . . .  Ifrom a lam,,:and @as  com,qe~l~ lAlfalf~ . All fenced and seeded, lw  • :.. ' ~ =~.i!:-~ ~'::_.:;L 
• ; -  " : " . • ..... ~ : .  , .  =" . "  Inqmreofowner ,  Henrycoppock,- . , .~--- ~' ' ~ .  i ~?~ 
•-  V ;s~n.  ~ A T L's /destroyed,-..•Charley was:=leePlHaseltoh, B .O .  • ••.If::. IS ~ •:":~.' • 
!•:i ; : " , - .  ( -• . l~ i .~ J JOb:  • :k~, .~ l~JP . J  . / iu ' the  phce  when the: f i re  was I ... -2 : " :~  . ... i:: ~ l : I  i: : .  •~:1,: L l l i : :  :~ 
' . . . .  . -:.!. . "  :'~. : " , . -  : .  , / / : , :~" /d i seovered ,and  was  got  out  jus t  I. ummeca:  ma lom¢ ~;mb T : /M :. ' -  :. " ' . .  %, : . .  - ]!L':  
' " " = ' :  " "  . ' :  " ' ' ' :  , ;  : ." | in  ti . " . - , J Regblar ;mestt l / -a!~:  ` l s t  an~i 'g rd 'Mon. ' [  - ' .":" ~ " . . . .  .: . :~ . r~ ~ . = " ' " -- ~ . . . . .  " ' .  : ' ' . "  me, .  B i l l y  Burken ,  asmstant  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ]~  . . . . . . .  . ~ ~. . . . .  ...... .. 
• . .... ! : i  .~" : " ' ;  ' : . . . . . .  ~ :  ~±~, .~Z~: ' /n re  cn!e ,~,~l~m cnargeo i  cne/areiiivltedt0regtsteratAdbms, Drn~/ J [  " . ' , , . . "  : '~  :~ ' ,  ' := ' .~ ' "~-#' .  . . . . .  ; ' ; : '  '~  i " : ,~  - " " '  ~"?"=' .~  
" . , tnqmi ie~0f  H, COPPOCK'~|brlg~I#~, w h i c h  W a s  weil'/St°~,.uaZ~!9."-: '~  .~  : - . , : : - :  L i  .: ~ ~ ~ ; : :  ~ , :  . ,  ~r~: ~;  `~ ~-  ' : '%4 '~ -~ : ' ,-d : ~ : : -~  ' q ~ - : ' p q' ' .;~$ ~ ' = ," 4 T " , "  ~ 1 ; . :~  ;~ ' ' ~ ~ ' '  =` =;= +: ~J 
~;; . . . . .  . . .~;(-;-~ %-~.~.  . . . .  , f  " : . ~ ' , .  ;" ~.; . ' . . ,~  - - . . . . . .  , , , , ,  ' v  .~ . t  ~ . :  ' :~" ' "  ~ " :  ' : . '  . ' , ;  - , ' : . ' , ,  ~:~;:: , ;-:;; ' ' " ,C~."  .': : : .q  ~. '  ' ' .' ' " ' . .~ ;  . . ' . - , := ' , : , ' . :~ :LT : : .  ~T. ' - : , " ,~  r ' .  ~ :~ .-. : . ,  = ' ,~ ,L .~f~, ' :~ ,~.~ , .~ . ; ' .~  : ~ .~,  
~ ~, : i~£:  ~ ..!,;~-i': ~,~?L-. 
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